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TUESDAY, APRIL 10, 1821.

Lord Chamberlains-Office, March 30, 1821.

NOTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Levee at Carlton-House, on

Wednesday the 2d of May next, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamberlain's-Office, March 30, 1821.

NOTICE is hereby given, that, in consequence
of St. George's Day occurring on Easter Mon-

day, the Drawing-Room intended to be held at
Buckingham-Palace, in celebration of His Ma-
jesty's Birth-day, is postponed to Thursday the 3d
•of May next, -at two o'clock.

N. B. The Knights of the several Orders will
.Appear in their Collars.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, inti tuled " An Act to
<f provide for a new silver coinage, and to re-
" gulate the gold and silver currency of this realm,"
the Master and Worker of Our Mint in London
was authorised and empowered to coin, or cause
to be coioed, silver bullion into silver coins, con-
sisting of crowns, half crowns, shillings, and six-
pences, of the standard of eleven ounces and txvo
penny weights ok fine silver, and eighteen penny
weights of alloy to the pound troy, and in weight
after the rate of sixty-six shillings to the pound
troy: and whereas in virtue of the powers so given,
^ coinage of crowns or five shilling pieces, shillings,
sixpences, and other small silver monies, usually
•denominated Maundy monies, namely, fourpenny,
threepenny, twopenny, and penny pieces (in ad-
4itiou to the coinage of the other denominations ot

silver monies), at the rate of sixty-six shillings to
the pound troy, and of the standard fineness above-
mentioned; every such crown or five shilling piece
having for the obverse impression Our effigy or .
portraiture, with the inscription " Georgius fill.

D. G. Britanniar: Rex: F. D." and for the re-
verse the image of Saint George, sitting on Uorse-
back, attacking the Dragon with a sword, having
broken his spear in the encounter, and the date of
the year, and on the edge of the piece, in raised
letters, the words " Decus et tutamen, anno
" regni," the year of Our reign being in Roman
numeral letters; and every such shilling and six-
penny piece having for the obverse impression
Our effigy or portraiture, with the inscription
" Georgius Till. D. G. Britanniar: Rex: F, D."
and for the reverse the ensigns armorial of Our
United Kingdom, contained in a shield surmounted
by Our Royal Crown, the Rose, Thistle, and
Shamrock, being placed round the shield with the
word " Anno" and the date of the year, and tb#
edge of the piece being marked with the graining
used on the coins of His late Majesty; and every
such silver monies usually denominated Maundy
monies, namely, the fourpenny, threepenny, two-
penny, and penny pieces, having for the obverse
impression Our effigy or portraiture, with a similar
inscription to the shilling and sixpence, arid for,,tke
reverse the denoinination of the money, eacirckd
by an oak wreath surmounted by the R.oyal Crown,
and having the date of the year; has been delivered
from Our Mint to the Bank of England, and will
he issued therefrom for the use of Our subjects:
We have, therefore, by and with the advice of
Our Privy Council, thought fit to issue this Our
Royal Proclamation, and We do hereby ordain,
declare, and command, that the said pieces of silver
money shall, from and after the day of the date of
this Our Proclamation, be current and lawful
money of Our Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, and shall pass and be received as current and
lawful money of Our said Kingdom, that is to say,
such crown pieces as of the value of five shillings,
ihe said shilling pieces as of the value of twelve
pence, the said sixpenny pieces us of the value Wf
six pence., anil the said Maundy .monies, nai»ely.
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tbe said fourpcnny pieces as of the value of four
pence, the said threepenny pieces as of the value of
three pence, the said twopenny pieces as of the
value of two pence, and the said penny pieces as of
the value of one penny, in all payments and
transactions of money.

Given at Our Court at Carlton- House, the
twenty-first clay of March one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, in the second yea'r
of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORG^, R.
rHEREAS His Royal Highness the Prince

. . Regent, in the name and on the behalf of His
late Majesty King George the Third, was pleased by
His Royal Proclamations, beai ing date the first day
of July and the tenth day of October in the year one
thousand eight hundred and seventeen, to ordain,
declare, and command, that certain pieces of gold
coin therein described, called sovereigns and half
sovereigns, should pass and be received as current
and lawful money of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain'and Ireland, and that every such sovereign
should' weigh not less than five penny weights,
two grains and three quarters, and that every sucu
half sovereign should weigh not less than two
pennyweights, thirteen grains and one q u a r t e r ;
and whereas the allowance made for reasonable
wear by' the said Proclamations has been found by
experience to be too small for general practice :
We'taking the same into consideration are pleased,
by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to
issue this Our Royal Proclamation, and We do
hereby ordain, declare, and command, that, from
and after the date hereof, every gold sovereign
not weighing less than five penny weights, two
grains and a half, and every gold half sovereign not
weighing less than two penny weights, thirteen
grains and one eighth, shall pass and be received as
current and lawful money of the United Kingdom
•of" Great Britain and Ireland ; every such sovereign
ns of the value ot t w e n t y shillings ; and every such
half sovereign as of the value of ten shillings, in all
payments whatsoever.

Given at Our Conrt at Carlton-House, the
sixth day of February one thousand eight
hundred and twenty one, and in the second
year ot Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

3d March 1821.

NOTICE, MONEY WEIGHTS.

WHEREAS by an Act of the fourteenth Geo.
III. cap. 92, it is directed that all weights made
use of for weighing the gold and silver coins of the

realm shall be tried and compared with the stan-
dard weights lodged in His Majesty's Mint, and
that upon the same being found just and true a
stamp shall be marked thereon by an officer ap-
pointed for. that purpose: And whereas by a Pro-
clamation, bearing dat,e sixth of February one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one, His Ma-
jesty has been pleased to order that the gold coins
therein described shall not pass current under a
certain weight:

Notice is therefore hereby given, to all persons
requiring their weights to be stamped, that attend-
ance will be given at (he Weigher and Tellers
Office, at the Mint, on Wednesday the fourteenth,
instant, and every subsequent Wednesday, between
the hours of ten and three o'clock, for the receiv-
ing the said weights which are to be left with the
said officer, and after the same have been compared
with the weights in ' the Office, and found to be
true and just, they will be marked with the following
impression, viz. "on one side, His Majesty's crest
with the words " Royal Mint" and the date of the
year of the Proclamation, and on the. other side,
the current weight of the denomination of the
coin, and delivered to the owners on their paying
the fee directed by the Act of Parliament of the
fifteenth, Gco. Ill, cap. 30, viz. one penny for
eveiy twelve weights so stamped or marked before
the same are delivered. And all persons counter-
feiting or selling forged stamps will be prosecuted
as the Act directs.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R. .

HEREAS His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of

His late Majesty King George the Third, was
pleased, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing date
the twentieth day of November one thousand eight
hundred and nineteen, to declare His Royal will
and pleasure, that the Governors or Deputy Go-
vernors of Gibraltar and Malta should be authorised
to issue Mediterranean Passes for (he protect ion of
ships belonging to His said late Majesty's subjects
in those possessions, according to a certain form
therein referred to, marked (C), under and subject
to certain regulations and sureties therein set forth ^
and whereas doubts have arisen as to the term
during which it was intended that the said Passes
should remain in force j We taking the premises
into Our Royal consideration, and judging it ne-
cessary to remove such doubts, have thought fir,
by and with the advice of Our Privy Council, to
publish this Our Royal Proclamation, and We do
'hereby declare, tbat the Passes to be issued by Our
Governors or Deputy Governors of Our said pos-
sessions of Gibraltar and Malta for the protection
of ships or vessels belonging to Our subjects in
Our said possessions, according to the form (C),
and under the conditions set forth in the before-
mentioned Proclamation of the twentieth, of No-
vember one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,
shall be and continue in force for one year from
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the day on which the same shall respectively be
issued, and no longer; and that at the expiration
of thai1 tterm, the said Passes shall be delivered up
to the said Governors'or Deputy Governors for the
purpose of being cancelled, as required by the said
Proclamation of the twentieth of November one
thousand eight hundred and nineteen.

Given at Our Court at Carlton-Honse, this
twenty-second day of November one thousand
eight hundred and twenty, and in the first
year ot Our reign.

GOD save the KIN«.

T the Court at Carlton-House, the 21st
Of March 1821, '

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

[7 HEREAS by an Act, passed in the fifty-
. f eighth year of the reign of His late Majesty

King George the Third, intituled " An Act to
' allow for three years, and until six weeks after
* the commencement of the then next session of
' Parliament, the importation into ports specially
e appointed by His Majesty within the Provinces
f of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, of the
* articles therein enumerated, and the re-exportation
( thereof from such ports," it is enacted that it

shall and may be lawful, in any British ship or
vessel owned and navigated according to law, or in
any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of any
Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty, to
import into and export from such ports within the
provinces of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick, as
shall be specially appointed for that purpose, certain
articles in the said Act enumerated, any thing in
nnv law to the contrary notwithstanding}, His
Majesty, by virtue of tbe powers vested in Kim by
the above recited Act, is pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after the date of this
order, and until fur ther order made thereon, it shall
be lawful, in any British buil t ship or vessel, owned
and mwigated according to law ; or in any ship or
\ i sse lbe longingto the subjects of any Sovereign
or State in amity with His Majesty, to import into
the port of St. Andrews, in New Brunswick, any
scantling, plunks, staves, heading-boards, shingles,
hoops, horses, neat cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry, or
live stock of any sort; bread, biscuits, flour, peas,
beans, potatoes, wheat, rice, oats, barley, or grain
of any sort j pitch, tar, turpentine, f rui ts , seeds,
and tobacco ; provided that such articles shall, in
all cases where the same shall be imported in foreign
vessels, he of the growth, produce, or manufacture
of the country to which the vessels importing the
same shall belong ; and that it shall be lawful in
any Hrit ish built ship or vessel, owned and navigated
according to law, to export from the said port any
of the said articles, either to the United Kingdom,
or to any other of His Majesty's possessions.

A 2

And it is hereby further ordered, that it shall
and may be lawful, in any British-built ship or
vessel, owned and navigated according to law, or
in any ship or vessel belonging to the subjects of
any Sovereign or State in amity with His Majesty,
to export from the port of St. Andrews, in New
Brunswick, any gypsum, grindstones, or other
produce or manufacture of the said province; and
also any produce or manufacture of the United
Kingdom, or of His Majesty's colonies or plan-
tations in the West Indies, or any goods whatever
which shall have been legally imported into the
said province, provided that none of the said
articles shall be exported from the port above-
named, to any foreign country or place, in any
foreign vessel, unless such foreign vessel shall
belong to the country to which the .said articles
shall be exported.

'And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, are to
give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jas.

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 23d
of February 1821,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Cewncilt

WHEREAS there was this day read at tbe
Board, a Memorial from the Commissioners

for discovering the Longitude at Sea^ in the words
following, viz.

" WHEREAS by an Act of the fifty-eighth
year of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled "An Act for more effectually
discovering the Longitude at Sea, and encou-
raging attempts to find a Northern Passage
between the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and
to approach the Northern Pole;" and by
another Act of tbe present session of Parlia-
ment, to amend the said Act, it is provided,
that for the encouragement of persons who
may attempt the said Passage, or approach to
the Northern Pole, but not wholly accomplish
the same; we, the Commissioners for disco-
vering the Longitude at Sea, may by our Me-
morial propose to your Majesty in Council, to
direct and establish proportionate rewards to
be paid to such person as aforesaid, who shall
first have accomplished certain proportions ot
the said Passage or Approach :

And whereas it appears that the progress of
discovery has already advanced on the Northern
Coast of North America, and wi th in the Arctic
Circle, as far as 113 degrees of West Longi-
tude, or thereabouts, from Greenwich -} but
has not arrived Northward, according to any
well authenticated accounts, so far as 81 de-
grees of North Latitude:

We, your Memorialists, beg leave most
humbly to represent these particulars for your
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i Majesty's consideration, and to submit, with

nil humility, whether your Majesty may not
. he graciously pleased, to establish the follow-

ing scale of rewards, to be allotted according
to-the intentions of the said Acts:

1.—To the first ship belonging to
any of your Majesty's subjects, or
to your Majesty, that shall reach
the Longitude of 130° West from
Greenwich, by sailing within the
Arctic Circle - - - .£5,000

To the first, ship as aforesaid,
that shall reach the Longitude of
150° West from Greenwich, by
sailing within the Arctic Circle, a
further sum of - - - .€5,000

To (he first ship as aforesaid,
that shall reach the Pacific Ocean
by a North West Passage, the
further sum of- - - - .£10,000

2.—To the first ship as aforesaid,
that shall reach to 83V> of North
Latitude . . . .£1,000

To 85°, a further sum of - j£l,000
» To 87°, a further aum of - .€1,000

To 88°, a further sum of - .£1,000
To 89°, or beyond, a further

sum of - - - .£1,000-

And if your Majesty should graciously ap-
prove these proposals, we further, with all

J humility, submit whether your Majesty would
not be pleased, by your Order in Council, to
revoke, cancel, and annul His late Majesty's
Order in Council, of the nineteenth March
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen,
establishing the scale of rewards therein con-
tained, for the accomplishment of certain pro-
portions of the said Passage or Approach."

His Majesty, having taken the said Memorial
into consideration, was pleased, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to approve thereof;
and His Majesty doth hereby establish the scale of
ie wards proposed in the said Memorial.

And His Majesty is further pleased, by-aflcT with
the advice aforesaid, to revoke, cancel, and annul
the Order in Council of the nineteenth of March
one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, establish-
ing the scale of rewards therein contained, and the
same is hereby revoked, cancelled, and annulled
accordingly. Jas. fuller.

AT the Court at Car lion-House, the 22d
of November 1820,

PRESENT,

-The KJNG's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in Council of the twenty-ninth of May
prohibiting the exportation of gun-powder,

arms, or ammunition, tc the places therein spe>
cified, will expire on the thirtieth day of this in-
stant November; and whereas it is expedient, that
the said prohibition should be continued for some
time longer; His Majesty, by and with the advice
of His Privy Council, doth hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space of six months (to commence
from the thirtieth day of this instant November),
presume to transport any gun-powder or salt-petre,.
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to any port
or place within the dominions of the- King of Spain,r
or to any port or place on the Coast of Africa, OP
in the West Indies,, or on any part of the Continent
oi America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places in His Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship-
or lade any gun-powder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into a»y

Ms.uch ports or places within the dominions of the
King of Spain, or into any such ports or places on
the Coast of Africa, or in the West Indies, or on
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted), without leave or permission in that behalf
first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain ot incurring and suffering the
respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
an Act, passed in the twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King George thej

Second, intituled " An Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
(f powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also to empower His Majesty to restrain'
'' the carrying coastwise of salt-petre, gun-powder,
'c or any sort of arms or ammunition;" and also
by an Act, passed in the thirty-third year of His
late Majesty's reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to-
" enable His Majesty to restrain the exportation-
" of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
" the exportation of salt-petre, arms, and ainmu-
" nition, when prohibited by Proclamation or
<f Order in Council:"'

And the Right Honourable the. Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden of
the Cinq we Ports, the Master-General and the-
rest of the Principal Officers of the Ordnance,,
and His Majesty's Secretary at War, are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively appertain^ - Chetwynd.

Westminster, April 6, 18-21.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised By
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed'
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent-
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses^ dffi.
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the immediate (Attendance of the Honour-

able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Gt'eat Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to permit the removal of certain goods
from Great Britain to Ireland, and from Ireland to
Great Britain by cocket, certificate, letpass, or
transire.

An Act to continue until the fifth day of April
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-three,
several acts of His late Majesty for reducing the
duties payable on horses used for the purposes
therein mentioned.

An Act to explain and amend an act of the Par-
liament of Ireland, pa'ssed in the seventh year of
the reign of His Majesty King George the second,
for better regulating the payment of fees of Attor-
nies and Solicitors, and other purposes therein
mentioned.

An Act to repeal an act made in the Parliament
of Ireland, in the twenty-eighth year of the reign
of Queen Elizabeth, against witchcraft and sorcery

An Act for further facilitating the dispatch of
business in the Court of King's Beuch,

An Act to indemnify persons who shall give
evidence before the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
on the bill to exclude the borough of Grampound,
in the county of Cornwall, from sending Burgesses
to serve in Parliament; and to enable the borough
of Leeds, in the county of York, to send two
Burgesses to serve in Parliament in lieu thereof.

An Act to enable the vestrymen of the parish of
Saint Mary-le-bone, in the county of Middlesex,
to effectuate the building of four district churches in
the said parish, and for other purposes relating
thereto.

An Act for repealing an act of the thirty-second
year of His late Majesty for providing an additional
burying ground for the parish of Saint Pancras, in
the county of Middlesex, and for altering and enlarg-
ing the powers of an act of the fifty-sixth year of
His late Majesty for building a new parish church
and chapel for the said parish.

An Act for establishing a proper place for holding
markets and fairs for the sale of live stock in the
city of Gloucester and the suburbs thereof, and for
opening convenient avenues thereto, and for watch-
ing and otherwise improving the said city.

An Act for more effectually converting into money
the statute labour of the county of Sutherland, and
for more effectually nidking and maintaining roads
therein to which the statute labour is applicable,
and encreasing the amount of bridge money levia-
ble within the same.

An Act for continuing the term and altering and
enlarging the powers of two acts of the reign of
His late Majesty King George the third for repair-
ing the road from Denbigh to Saint Asaph, am'
from thence to RutbJand, in the counties of Den-
bigh and Flint.

An Act for more effectually making, repairing ami
improving the roads from the town of Lewes through
Off ham to Witch Cross from the ClifFe near Lewes
aforesaid, through Uckfield to Witch Cross afore-
said, and from. the Cliffe aforesaid to Burvvasb,
all in the county of Sussex.

An Act for more effectually repairing and amend-
ing the roads from Liverpool to Prescot, Ashton
and Warrington, and other roads therein mentioned,
in the county palatine of Lancaster.

An Act for continuing the term and altering and
enlarging the powers granted by two acts ot His
late Majesty for repairing and widening the road
from Skipton to the turnpike road leading from
Leeds to Ripon, near Ockbeck, in the township of
Bilton with Harrowgate, and from thence to com-
municate with the road leading from Knaresbo-
rough to Wetherby, in the West Riding of the
county of York.

An Act for continuing and amending four acts of
Their late Majesties King George the second and
King George the third for repairing the roads lead-
ing from Wadesmili, in the county of Hertford, to
Barley and Royston in the said county.

An Act for more effectually repairing and improv-
ing the roads from Hurdlow House through Buxton,
in the county of Derby, and Stockport, in the county
palatine of Chester to Manchester, in the county
palatine ot Lancaster, and other roads therein
mentioned in the said counties.

An Act for continuing the term and altering and
enlarging the pdwers of an act of His late Majesty
King George the third for keeping in repair several
roads leading from the town of Ivelchester, in the
county of Somerset.

And eight private bills.

Whitehall, April 9, 1321.

The King has been pleased to appoint Vice-Ad-
miral Sir Richard Goodwin Keats, Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Honourable Military Order of
the Bath, to be Master of His Majesty's Hospital
at Greenwich, in the county of Kent, and also one
of the Commissioners or Governors thereof, in the
room of Admiral Sir John Colpoys, deceased.

Crown-Office, April 10, 1821.

MEMBER returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Beernlston.
The Right Honourable George Percy, commonly

called Lord Lovaine.

Commission in the Central Glamorgan Troop of
Gentlemen and Yeomanry Cavalry, signed by the
Vice-Lieutenant of the County of Glamorgan.

Lloyd Vaughan Watkins, Gent, to be Cornet,
Dated 4th April 1821.
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. , Whitehall, April 2, |€2I..

, > . ' ' . - ] . . ' . . . .

WHEjREA$ it hath been churnhly represented
. .unto the King, that, about half past eight
o'clock"in the evening of Thursday the 15th of
February last, as Mr. Owen Foulkes was leading
}iis horse down Penmaenmawr, on the Cpnway
side of the turnpike, in the parish of; Lianfair-

. fechan, in the county of Carnarvon, he was sud-
denly seized by three men, who dragged him. to
the sea-side, and plunged him upon his face into
the water, and kept him down with sticks until he
•was nearly sxiffecated, and robbed-him of his pockef-

.>book, cpntaining six pounds j . .. \

' His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise' His most gracious pardon to any one of
them who shall discover his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he or they may be
.apprehended and convicted thereof.

SIDMQUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY POUNDS is hereby offered to any per-
son who shall discover the said offender or of
fenders, so that he or they may be apprehended
and convicted of the said offence.—The above
reward to be paid on conviction by J. Hughes,
Esq. Clerk of the Peace for the county of Car-
Bar vou.

.ffltitehall, April 6, 1821.

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
unto the King, that, on the evening of

Thursday the 5th instant, about eight o'clock, a
large hay-stack belonging to Mr. John Ward, of
Belper, in the county of Derby, was wilfully and
maliciously set fire to -,

His Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
felony above mentioned, is hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most gracious pardon to any one of them
{except the person who actually set fire to the said
hay-stack), who shall discover his accomplice or ac-
complices therein, so that he, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof.

SJDMOUTH.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered to
be paid on conviction by the said John Ward to
any person or persons (except as aforesaid), who
shall discover the said offender or offenders, so that
he, she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
of .the said offence.

'HEREAS by an Act of Parliament, passed
in the forty-third year of the reign of His

late Majesty, intituled " An Act for permitting

if certain goods Imported into Great Britain tP be
cc secured in warehouses without payment of duty,"
it is, amongst other tilings, enacted, that it shall an/l
may be lawful foi the importer or importers, pro-
prietor or proprietors, cousignee cr consignees,:qf
any of the goods, wares, or merchandise, enume-
rated or described in the table thereunto annexed,
marked (E), and which shall have been legally im-
ported or brought into the port , of London, ^to
lodge and secure in a warehouse or warehouses
to be provided for that purpose, any such goods,
wares, or merchandise, under t he . joint lotks; of
the crown and the merchant, wi thout payment-at
the time of the first entry of the duties of custbhis
due on the importation thereof: and 'it is by the
said .recited Act further enacted, that if the Lard
High Treasurer, or ihe.Commissioners, of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any thre,e or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the ;pro-
visions of the said Act should be extended to any
goods, wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in ei ther ' of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods, wares, and
merchandises, to be published in. die London Ga-
zette, then and from, thenceforth, all and every the
provisions, regulations, and restrictions, of the
said Act, shall extend to such goods, wares, and
merchandise, in every respect in as Cull and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted ami enume-
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time of
passing the, said Act: • . r

We, the undersigned, Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and in execu-
tion of the powers vested in us, in and by the said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said Act should
be extended to the article of

Ground Madder,

legally imported or brought into the port of Lon-
don (not being imported by the United Company of^
Merchants of England trading to the East Indies);^
and that such ground madder .should be added to
the list of goods, wares, and merchandise enume-
rated and described in the table annexed to the said
recited Act, marked (E), arid that such ground,
madder should be lodged and secured at or in such
warehouse or warehouses, under the regulations and
directions of the said Act : and we do further (.ler
clare, that from and after the publication of this
our certificate in the London Gazette, conformable
to the directions .of the said Act, all and every
the provisions, regulations, and restrictions of the
said Act shall extend, and be construed to ex-
tend, to all such ground madder in every respect in
as full and ample a manner as if the same had been
inserted and enumerated in the table annexed to the
said Act, marked (E), at the time of the passing.of
the same Act.

Given under our hands at the Treasury Chambers,
Whitehall, this 21st day of December 1820,

N. VANS1TTART,
B. PAGET.
G. H. A, SOMERSET.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE THE LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HIS MAJESTY'S
TREASURY.

WE, Commissioners appointed by an Act of the 2Gth Geo. 3. cap. 31, intituled " An Act for
" vesting certain sums in Commissioners at the end of every quarter of a year, to be by them.

t( applied to the Reduction of the National Debt," do hereby certify, that the Capital Stock which has
been purchased by and transferred to us on account of the Public Funded Debts of Great Britain
and Ireland funded therein consolidated, up to the 5th day of July 1820 inclusive, is as follows j viz.

I Capital .Stock.
IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Total amount purchased and transferred on account of the Public Fended Debts
of Great Britain and Ireland funded therein eousolidated, up to the 5th of July
1820 inclusive, in Great Britain ••

Total amount of the Public Funded
Debts of Great Britain and Ire-
land funded therein, in perpetual
redeemable annuities, created by
sundry Acts prior to the 37th G. a,
<:. 57

JVnd by Act 87 G. 3, c. 57

Capital Stock.

' £ s. d.

343,634,197 1 5|

28,275,000 0 0

Interest or Yearly
Dividend thereon.

£ s. d.

11,446,736 3 4J

877,250 0 0

Excess redeemed £

s. d.

410,318,678 19 10

376,959,197 1 5|

33,559,481 18 4|

Interest or Yearly
Dividend thereon.

12,412,588 3

12,323,966 3 4$

88,602 0 2

In pursuance therefore of an Act of the 53d Geo. 3. cap. 35, intituled '( An Act to alter and amend
" several Acts passo'l >. His present Majesty's reign, relating to the redemption of the National Debt,
fC and for making further provision in respect thereof," we do hereby declare, that the several sums
of Capital Stock, and the interest or yearly dividend thereon, purchased by, and transferred to us up to-
the 5th day of July 1820, inclusive, as aforesaid, exceed the Capital Stock and Annual Ch'arge
in perpetual redeemable Annuities of the said Public Funded Debts of Great Britain and Ireland" fumled
therein, created by sundry Acts prior to, and by an Act of the 37th Geo. 3. cap 57. by thirty-three
millions three hundred and fifty-nine thousand four hundred and eighty-one pounds, eighteen shillings,
and four pence farthing Capital Stock; and by eighty-eight thousand' six hundred and two pounda
and two pence Annual Charge.—Given under our hands this 7th, day of October 1820.

N. VANSITTART.
National Debt Office, C. POLE.

S HIGHAM, Sec. JOHN BOWDEN.

Office for Taxes, Somerset-Place,
April 10, 1821.

fWRSUANT to Acts, passed in the forty-second
JLund ffty-third years of His late Majesty's
reign, notice is hereby given, that the price of the
Three per Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold

' at the ttitnlt of England this day, was £72 and
under .£73 per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners foi the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR COALS.
Navy-Office, April 6, 1821.

rflHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the li)th of April instant, at

one o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's several Dock-Yards and this Office wit/t

Coals.

A distribution of the coals, and a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.

No tender will be received uftei one o'clock ou
tlie day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the party,
o?" an agent for him, attends.

Every tender must be accompanied by a letter
addressed to the Navy Board, and signed by two
responsible persons, esigaging to become bound with,
the person tendering, in the sum of £25 per JOO
chaldrons of coals, for the due performance of the
contract. G, Smith,
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ARMY CONTRACTS.
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, March 21, 1821.
7* TOlice is hereby given to all persons desirous of

J: V contracting lo supply the following articles for
the use of the Army, viz.

BEEF and MUTTON, to His Majesty's Land
Forces in Cantonments, Quarters, and Barracks,
iu the under-mentioned Counties and Island,

Cumberland,
Lancaster,
Monmo.uth,

Northumberland,
Isle of Man;

Tliat the deliveries are to commence on and for
the 25th day of May next; that proposals in
writing, sealed up and marked " Tender for Army
Supplies," will be received at this Office on or
itefore Monday the 30th day of April next; but none
will be received after twelve o'clock on that day.

Proposals must be made separately for each county
•and island i and each proposal must have the letter
which is annexed to the tender properly filled up by two
persons of known property, engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in the amount stated in
the printed particulars, for the due performance of
the £0tttr<&.ct .; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made cm a fxrinted tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; and should it so happen that
during the continuance of the contract no troops
should be supplied by virtue of the same, the amount
of the stamps on the contract and bond, paid in
•the first instance by the contractor, shall be refunded
to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours of

our,

East India-House, April 4, 1821.
fWjHE Court of Directors of the United Com-
M. pauy of Merchants of England trading to the

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a General Court of the said Company will

.be held at their House, in Leadenhall- Street, on
Wednesday the l&th instant, Jrom eleven o'clock in
the forenoon until six in the evening, to ballot on tlie
following question, viz. .

" That Sir Harry Ferelst Darell, Bart, late of
the Bengal Civil Establishment, be permitted to re-
turn to the Service, under the provisions of the Act
of the 33d Geo. 3. cap. 52. sec. 70, with the rank
which ,he held when he quitted Bengal, agreeably to
the Act of the 53d Geo. 3. cap. 155. sec. 85."

In .order to ..determine, by such ballot, whether
three parts in four of the Proprietors present at such
General Court consent that Sir Harry Ferelst Barell
be permitted to return with the said yank to India.

Joseph Dart, Secretary.

Globe Insurance, .Corniill, London.,
March 22, 1821.

11 70TICE is hereby given, that the General Half-
J,w yearly Meeting of the Proprietors of the
Globe Insurance Company will be held at the Com-

pany's Office, in Cornhill, on Thursday the 26th
day -of April next, at -one o'clock precisely, when
tlie triennial election of twenty-Jive Directors will

take place.—The ballot to commence1 at one, and
close at three o'clock.

By order of the Board,
'John Charles Denham, Secretary.

To the Proprietors of the Globe Insurance Company.
E, the under signed, Proprietors of the Globe
Insurance Company, beg leave to solicit your

votes and interest to be re-elected Directors, on the
26th day of April next, and to assure you, that, in
the event of our being the objects of your choice, we-
will continue to use our best endeavours to piomotc
the interests of the concern.

George Abercrombie Robinson.
Joseph Dorm.

William Abbott. David Hunter.
Chas. Raymond Barker. Matthew Isacke.
•Thomas -Barrow. John Latham.
Thomas Blair. John'Neave.
William Breach. William Phillimore.
Charles Cockercll. Frederick John Pigou.
Thomas Coles. Walter Stirling.
Boyce Combe. James Taddy.
George Fraser. Robert Taylor.
George Carr Glyn. Edward Vaax.
Edward Goldsmid. Charles Ed wardWilsonn.
Isaac L . Goldsmid. . . .
Globe Insurance, London, March 22, 1821.

T1HE Partnership subsisting between us, John Haywood
AIsop and Robert Wittin Glendinning, of Leek, in the

County of Stafford, Silk-Manufacturers, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 2d day of
April 1821. John Hat/wood Alsop.

Robert Wittin Glendinning.

NOTICE.

WE, the undersigned, carrying on business under the
firm of Cuthbert Shaw and Co. as Painters, Plum-

bers, and Glaziers, hare this day by mutual consent dissolved
Copartnership.—Dated this 2d April 1821.

Cuthbt. Shaw.
Thomas Shaw.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between George Newton and John Jeffery Elliott,

of the Town of Nottingham, Silk Throwsters, under ,tbe firm
of Newton and Elliott, was on the 3d day of April instant
dissolved.by mutual consent; and that the said parties have
agreed that all debts due to and owing by the said Partnership
shall be received and paid by John Mills of the said Town of
Nottingham, Hosier; As witness our hacds this 5th day of
April 1821. George Newton.

John J. Elliott.
rr^HE Partnership which subsisted between .Joseph Hum-

B jileby and Joseph Hudson, of Abchuich-Lane, Lombard-
Street, in the City of London, Plumbers, under the firm of
Humpleby and Hudson, has been dissolved as from the 25th
day of Maroh last by mutual consent; all debts due to and
from the late Copartnership estate will he received and paid
by the said Joseph Hudson, by whom on his separate account
the business will b£ carried o;u.—Dated this 5th day of April
1821. Joseph Humpleby.

Joseph Hudson.

N Otace is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, William Holmes

and William Parry, as Cauinet-Makers and Upholsterers, in
Oxford-Street; in the County of Middlesex, is dissolved as and
from the 25th day of March 1521.—Dated this 5th day of
April 1821.

William Holmes.
William Parry.
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London, April 7, 1821.

Is hereby giren, that the Partnership subsisting
between ns, the undersigned, under the.'firm of Wil-

son and EVans, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Thomas Wilson.
Thus Evans.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership connexions
heretofore carried on by us the undersigned, Wil-

liam C'opuland and William Birbeck, in Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, became dissolved by eff luxionor time on
the 31st day of March last; All persons standing indebted to
the said late Partnership are requested to pay the amount of
their respective debts lo the above-named William Copeland,
wbu alone is authorised to receive the same, and to discharge
all legal demands to which the said late Partnership stands
Subjected: As witness our hands the 2d day of April 18-21.

William Copeland.
William Birbeck.

N Oticc is hereby given, that the term of Partnership
between Samuel Abbott, of 28, St. Swithin's-I>aiie, in

the City of London, and John Quillinan, of the City of
Oporto, in the Kingdom of Portugal, carrying on business at
Oportu, under the firm of Abbott and Quillinan, expired on
the 31st day of December 1817, when the same was dissolved.

John Quillinan.
Saml. Abbott.

Bevau

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between Richard Morris Thomas and Edward
Thomas, of Genoa', and Josiab Rees, of London, carry-

ing on business as Merchants in the said City of Genoa, is by
mutual consent this day dissolved;— Dated at Genoa, this 92d
day of March 1821, and there signed by the said R. M. Tho,-
mas and by E. Bevan Thomas, and Ji>siah_Rees hi London,
the 5th day of April 1821. R. M. Thomas.

E. Bevan Thomas.
Josiah Rees.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore sub-
sisting between as the undersigned, David Dunderdale,

of Dunford, in the Parish of Methley, in the County of York,
Thomas Everard Upton, of Leeds, in the said County, and
John Bromley, of the same Place, as E:\rlhenware-Manufac-
turers, and carried on at Castleford, in the said County, under
tlie firm of David Dunderdale and Company, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands this 29th
.day'of March 1821. David Dunderdale.

Thos. Everard Upton.
John Bramley.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, in the trades

or businesses of Worsted-Manufacturers and Stuff-Merchants,
carried on at Hewnden-Mill, in Wilsden, in the Parish of
Bradford, in the County of York, or elsewhere, under the firm
of Richard Nichols and Company, or any other firm, was this
.Jay dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated this 30th day of
March 1821. Richd. Nichols.

Wm, Nichols. .
John Nichols.
Saml. Nichols.
Stephen Skirrow,
Mary Morvill.
Abraham Nichols.
Martha Nichols.
Ann Niclwls.

March 1, 1821.

THIS is to give notice, that the Copartnership between
us, John Torry, of London, Thomas Southwood, of

Malta, and John Scott, of Leghorn, trading under the firms
of Torry, South wood, and-Co. Malta, and Torry, Scott, and
Co. of Leghorn, was this day dissojved by mutual consent;
our respective signatures will be in future used only for the
liquidation o.f our dependencies. John Torry.

Thomas Southwood.
John Scott*

No 17696. B

, ..j Manchester, April 4,13-21.

THE Partnership heretaforc subsisting between the under-
signed, at Manchester, t inder t/ie firm of Thomas Jews-

bury and Co. was this''(fay dissolved by mutual consent.—The
business will in future be carried on by*Thomas Jcwsbury
alone, by whom all the Partnership debts will be rccciyeu aud
paid. Tlws. Jewsbitry.

Richard Hoskins, Jun.

J^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
L\ between us the undersigned, Charles Davis and Wil-

liam Pearsall the younger, as Millers, at Bellbroughtoo, In
the County of Worcester, is this day dissolved by mutual con-
sent : As witness our bands this 24th day of March l£3l.

Charles Davis.
H'illiatn PearsaH.

N Otice is hereby given, that the, Partnership heretofore
cairied on by us the undersigned, as Painters and

Glaziers, at \Vnrrington, in the County of Lancaster, undcv
the firm of Taylor and Fuirhurst, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; all debts owing to the concern are to Jbo
paid to the undersigned William Taylor, who will discharge
the debts owing from the firm.—Dated this 7th day of April
1821. William Taylor.

Joseph Fair hurst.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, John Heatbcoat, John Boden, and

Thomas Bar foot Oliver, carrying on business as Lace-Manu-
facturers, at Tiverton, in the County of Devon, and King-
Street, Cheapside, in the City of London, is dissolved by mutual
consent, so far as rqgards the said Thomas Barfoot Oliver :
As witness our bauds this 20th day of December 1820.

J»hn Heathcoat.
Jno Boden.
Thos. Barfoo t Oliver.

N Otice is hereby given, that tlie Partnership heretofore
carried on by us the undersigned, Joshua Goring and

Anthony Tristram Goring, as Brazil-Merchants, at Liverpool,
under the firm or style of J. and A. T. Goring, and at Per-
uaaibucco, in the Brazils, under the firm or style of A. T.
Goring and Co. was this day dissolved by mutual consent; all
debts due to or owing by the said late Copartnership will be
received aud paid by Joshua Goring, at Liverpool aforesaid:—
Witness the hands of the parties this 5th day of April 1821.

Jos. Goring..
Anthony T. Goring.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
cairied on by'Richard Marshall and Richard Franke,

during the l i fe t ime of the said Richard Marshall, and since
his decease.by the undersigned William Farnworth Handley
and John Handley, Executors of the said Richard Mai shall,
and the undersigned the said Richard Franke, at the Com
and Flour-Mills, in or near to the Town of Newark-upon-
Treut, in the County of Nottingham, under the firm of Mar-
shall and Franke, was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—
Dated 'this 7th day of April 1821.

W. F. Handlci/.
John Handley.
Richd. Franke.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto/ore
subsisting and cat tied on by us the undersigned, Thoma*'

Parker, Samuel Eaton, and Will iam Jones, of Uoldenhill, in
the County of Stafford, Earthenware-Manufacturers, under the
firm of Parker, Eaton, and Jones, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent; the business will in future be carried on by
the said Thomas Parkei, who will discharge all just claims
against the said Partnership, and who is duly authorised to
Deceive any debts due to the late firm of Parker, Eaton, and

•Jones.—In witness whereof the said Thomas Parker, the said
Samuel Ealon, and the said William Jones have set their
bauds thi* tid day of April 1821.

Thomas Parker.
The

Samuel x Eaton.
Mark of

fVitkatn Jones. ,
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IF the persons wbo&e names arc above-mentioned, and who
subscribed their names as witnesses to a testamentary

-jraper, executed by the late Edward Forbes, of Sidney-Place,
odjolning the City of Bath, Esq. in the month of December
1816, 'Or who recollfck subscribing their names to any paper
for the said Edward Forbes, Should see this they a re requested
to call on Messrs. Bayfoid and Bowdkr, Doctors'-Comruons,
London, without delay, who will ^numerate them for any
expence or loss that may be occasioned by their so doing. — Lon-
don, March 21, 1821.

The Estate of JOHN WH1TEL.OCK AND SON.
London, March 27, 1821.

E Trustees under a Deed of Trust, dated 21st June
1785, do hereby give notice that a further Dividend of

•nine pence in the potnid will be paid to the Creditors of John
Whitelock, surviving Partner of Anthony Whitelock, late of
Lime-Street, in the City of London, Merchant, deceased, on
their applying at the Counting-House of Messrs, Bainbridges
Mid Broton, No. 45, Bread-Street, on Wednesday the l l t l i of
April, and on every subsequent Wednesday, between the
hours of Eleven and Three o'Clocl;.

SUMMONS BY EDICT.

BY virtue of an appointment received from His Honour
Henry Beard, Esq. President of the Honourable the

Courts of Civil Justice of the Colony. Berbice, and its Depen-
cies, &c. &c. dated 5th January 1821, I, the undersigned, at
the instance of William Reynolds and F. H. M'Kenzie, inha-
foita^nts of this Colony, in quality as the Deliberating Exe<;u-
'tors of the last will and testament of J. B. Gayuier, deceased,
do. hereby, for the first time, summon by edict all known anid
.linku'own Creditors and Claimants against the estate of tire
Jate J. B. Gaymer, deceased, to appear at the bar of the
Honourable thu Court of Civil Justice oi this Colony at their
Session, to be holdcn on Monday the iGtb of July 1821, and
Jbllovying days, 'for" the' purpose of there rendering in their
"j-espective claims,. properly substantiated, and in due form arwt
•Vime, against above-named estate; whereas in default of which,
and after tfae expiration of the fourth and last edictal, will.

j'fee proceeded against the non-appcarers-according to law.
.This first summons by eclictal, published as customary. —

Berbice, 5th January 1821.
K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

Sale of Plantations in Jamaica, Postponed.

N Otice is hereby given that the two valuable plantations,
called or known by the names of Nonsuch and Unity,

respectively situate in the Parish of Saint Mary, in the Island
of Jamaica, which have been advertised to be sold by public
auction pursuant to a Dtcree'of the High Cwoi't of Chancery,
made in certain causes Shawn v. Simpson, Sbawe v. Fitzgerald
ami 'Sh'awe v. Grant,, before Charles Thompson, Esq. one of
the. Master's ot the said Court, on Thursday the ISth day of
April 1 82 1 , in the public Sale Room, Southampton-Buildings,
Chancery Lane, London, will not bu sold at the t ime and place
aforesaid;, but such sale is hereby postponed pursuant to an
order uf t'lie said Court until Thursday ' thc 17th day of May
next, when the snitl estates will be peremptorily sold at the
place aforesaid, subject t i> and undei the conditions of sale
'already p r i n t e d anil c i rcu la ted ; and such par t icu lars may be
had gratis at the said Master's Chambcts , in Southamptou-
Buikiiims, t'tuncery-Lane, London, of Mr. Wi l l i am Le Mlanc,
New Bridge-Street, London ; of Mr. John Hoptqn Forbes,
Ely- Place, London; and of Alexander Grant , Esq. 10, War-
wick-Square, Newgatc-Slrert, at the Bush Inn , Hri&lol ; the

•' George inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool; and at the Jamaica
CoB'e*-House, London.

suant to an order of the High
'* "

Barfurd-Sircet, Birmingham, which is held under a lease t'oi
a-u-rm wJw-'reuf 84 years, except five days, were unexpircd ;a
Chi't^tiuus ISSCX, at a. ycaj'ly ground reutuf seventeen shillings

amf'is-now ui the occupation
will; and, .

Lot 2. Comprising two JeajeJkold messuages or dwelling-
houses situate at the Five Ways, in the Parish of Edgbaston/
in the County of Warwick, in the occupations of Mr. Elisba
Hutchinson and Mrs. Elizabeth Florry as tenants at witt,
and which are held under a lease for a term whereof 76 year&
were nnexpired at Lady-day 1821, at a yearly ground r.eat
of 21. is. 3d. ;

Printed particulars may be had at the said Master's Office,.,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London ; of Mrv
Pain, Solicitor, 3. Lyon's-Inn, London ; Mr. Rogers, Solicitor,
Portugal-Street, Liucoln's-Inn,. London; Mr. Chater, Soli-
citor, Birmingham; Mr. .Install Robin's, Surveyor, Bts$
mingham; and at the George Inn, Digbeth, Birmingham^-

TO be peremptorily -sold, pursuant to an Order of tU>e-
High Court-of Chancery, made in the matter of Edward"

Gilbert, Esq. with the approbation of John Springett Harvey^
Esq. one of the Masters <-f the said Court ;

Several freehold estates, situate in the Parish of Milton,^
and in Bere Forest, in the County of Hants, and a freehold
estate called Pownalls, • fa the Isle of Wight, apd several
pieces of land at and near Sway and Boldre, in the same-
County, part of the estates of Edward Gilbert, of Lyndhursti
Esq.

The. estates in the Parish of Milton, in the Isle of Portseo,
and thi; allotment on Bere Forest wil l be sold at the George
Inn, in Portsmouth, on Thursday the 26th day of April nextj.
and the estates in the Parishes of Herdleand Boldre, and afe
Freshwater, at the Angel Inn, in Lymiugton, on the. Saturday-
following, between the hours of Two and Three.each day.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at tlu; said Master's Cham-
bers, in Southampton-Buildings, London ; of Messrs. Bnnijle,.
J<pwer Brook-Street, Grosvenor-Square ; George Brainw.ell, of'
Paper-Buildings, Temple, Esq.} Charles Haibin, of .Ring-
wood, Esq.; and at the following Imisj viz. ttte White Efa.rr,^
Salisbury; Geoige, Winchester ; Star, Andover ; SwaD,Ch>-'
Chester; George, Portsmouth ; and Bugle, Newport.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High £fourt of Chancery.,,
made in a Cause of RoftVy against Shalcrass, 'thjHSre^

ditorsof Edward Roffey, late of Couesden-Cotirt, near fileacU-
ingley, in the County of Surrey, Yeunian (who diiid in th,e
year 1752), are, on or before the 9th day of May next, to.
come in and pro ye their debts before John Springett Harvey,,
Esq. one of the Masters of tbe said Court, at his Chambers,,
in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London; or 5nde-v
fault thereof they will peremptorily be excluded the benefit of'
tbe said Decree. ' • •

Pursuant to an Order of the High Court of Chanceryr
hiads in a Cause of Chatteris against Young, the Credi--

tors of Vnlliam Chatteris, btu of Lombai'd-Street, -irv tha-
City of London, Banker> are forth with-to come in and prove
their debts before John Spri tJgett Harvoy, Esq. ot>e *of tbe
Masters of the snid Court, at bjs Chambers, in S.outhun)pton-
Buildings, Chancery-Leit ie, Loudun, or in default tlxeroof thej
will be excluded, ill? bcnclit of the said Order.

PUrsuant to a Decree of tke High Gout't of Chancery,
rn;idc in 4 Caur>e Dodd ag»inst Patching, the Creditors of

Henry Dodd, late of Brightlieluiston, in the County of Sussex,.
Wheelwright (who died in 1814), are fo r thwi th to come in and
prove 1 heir debts before John Springctt Harvey, Esq. one of
the Masters of the said Court , at his Chambers, in South-
ampton-Bui ld ings , ^Chancery-Lane, London, or in 'default
thereof they will be excluded the bt-netit of the said Decree.

jUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in n Cause Rose against Thorpe, the Creditors and Lega-

tees of Thomas Gobdall, l a t e of Wegenall, Saint Germains, in.
the County of Norfolk, Gent leman deceased (who tiled on or
about the 1st day of January 1.814),.are, on 04- before tlje l a th
of May 1-821, to come iu:a.iul prove their debts before'W^liaia
Cnnrlen<iy, KSIJ. onp of tku; fil.asters of the said Court, at his
Cltambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chaoccry-'Lan'o, LOJT-
dou, or in defau l t thereof they will be pewinplo^ijy excluded
thu benefit ot' tko said Decrtf.,

frsnant to a Decree of the High Court bf Chancery,
made in a Cause Benson against Maude, the Creditors, of

Henry Roxby, late of Clapham-Rise, in the County of Sm>
p«sy, Esi^. Uecea-aed (wln> died ou or abontthc 23d d
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182$, Ire forttiWJtti tbofflitefntill<!'pT<dve<tt)c5r debts before

Barnes Stephen, Esq. one <1f tlie Masters o'f Hre said Court, at
his Ohajpber*, ra So(ftb!«hiph)ln»tewldiin£rs, Chancery-La-ne,
•Lrffldoit, orin-Aefaull thereof Uhey 'will 4>e excluded the benefit
of 'the saiii Decree.

THE Oredit'irs who hare proved their debts under a Com-
iimiiftn of Bawkrujtt awarded and issued forth a^aiitst

Alexander Bruce, John Brown and George Scott, late of
^London, Army Gwthiers, Dealers and Chapmen, are requested
'twiueet the -Assignee of the said Bankrupts estate and elfects,
(hy adjournment from Monday the 9th day of April instant,)
oy' Wednesday the 18th da,y of April instant at, Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon precis.-ly, at the Office of Mr. Bolton,
Solicitor, to the. Assignee Austin Friars, London, in order to
assent to or t ' l tsent from the said Assignee settling by corn-
premise or ref ::'itig to arbitration a certain suit, in Chancery,
instituted by tlio s;ful Alexander Bruce, against certain persons
to be named at. such meeting, t o u c h i n n the performance of a
certain contract enior^d 'int'i with the said Alexattdc-r Bruce,
for -the purchase of a certain life, annu i ty , the particulars of
WfUich wil l be explained at such meeting ; also to the said
Assignee compromising or sett l ing a certain action at law for
the recovery or the deposit, paid at the time of sale of the
said annuity, compounding or otherwise compromising a cer-
tain other suit or wi l l of interpleader i n s t i t u t e d against the
said Alexander Bruce, and another person to be named at
such tneeting, and to''the said Assignee coming to such an
arrangement itt such suits and action, and of the several
matters therein referred to upon such terms as helmay deem
cftpedient ; and also to asstnt to or dissent from the strid Assig-
nei advancing anU~ji»ying unto the said Alexander Bi'cice, out
of his separate estate or otherwise, and to such other person
<fr parsons as the said Assignee shall t h i n k necessary such
allowance by way of retfoinpence or renumeratinn for their
assistance and services, in arranging the accounts and affairs
trf'tlre estate as to the Assignee ui'ay appear reasonable and
just, and to confirm all payments berbtofore made to tbe sitid
Alexander Bruce, and other persons in raspect of such services
atod assistance, an account of which payments will be submit-
ted at -such uieoling; also to the said Assignee paying ai«l
advancing unto the said Jchn Brown, the sum of 2001. out of
bis Mpnr-ate estate or such other sum as it may be deemed
reasonable; and also to assent to or dissent from tbe said
Assignee setting apart and apportioning so much of tbe costs
incurred under tbe Commission, as have been or may be oc-
casioned by or in respectiof tjie. examinations of cither of the
8a|d Bankrupts, and touching their separate estate or otliei-

• •wise individually and charging the same to the separate
estates of such Bankrupts respectively, and discharging the

-•joint estate therefrom; and on other special affairs.

TiTMrlE Creditors who hare proved tbeir Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Wilkinson and William Baiston Smith, both of Leeds,
rn the County of .York, Stuff-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen
and Gttpartners, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
«state and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Tuesday the 17th
day of April instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the 'Forenoon
^precisely, at the Office of Mr. Bloome, Solicitor, in Leeds
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling
-and disposing of all or any part «f the said Bankrupts'' real

*" and personal estate and effects, as well joint as separate, e i ther
by public auction or private contract, at a valuation, or other-
wise, and to their taking such security or securities for the

'payment of the purchase- money for the same as the said
Assignees may think proper ; and also to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees employing an Accountant, or some

"iotber person or persons to investigate and arrange the Bank-
rupts' books and accounts, and in the recovering, receiving
and getting in the said Bankrupts' estate, debts and effects;
and to pay and allow to such Accountant, or other person or
persons, such compensation as the said AssigneesShall think
fit; and to the said Assignees not being answerable for more
monies than shall be at any time paid over to them : and also
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying all or
any of the said Bankrupt's servants the whole or any part of
their wages ; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, -prosecuting or defending any action
•or actions, suit or suits at law or in equity for the recovery
of any part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupts ; or

<to tlte compounding, submitting -to arbitration or otherwise
agreeing any matter or thing relating tbereto ; and on other
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THE CftxUtors who Iftwe- proved thui r debfo tinder a -Cow-
mission of Bankrupt awarded anil issued forth. i\2;:<m>>t

Jahn Browne, of Bridgewater, in tlie Comity of Swmc-rser,
Tailor, Dealer anil Chapman, are. requested to .meet the As-
signee of the said Bankrupt'^ estate,, un llje 4tl> o'f May next,
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the. Grown i,tm, in Jiridgewater
aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from thu said Assignee st 'lliug
the stock in trade of the said bankrupt, at n valuation, to one
or more person or persons who shall be willing- to purchase
the same; and to his 'commencing, prosecuting ur defending
any suit or suits in law or equ i ty , fur recovery of any .part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and etieets; or to the compounding,
submitting to arbi trat ion, or otherwise a^rcekitf any luseter
or thing relating thereto ; aad on other special affairs.

' I^HE Creditors who have proved tbefr Debts under .ft Cum-
• mission of Bankrupt awarded and i s6Uedf i j i tha t f . - i i . n s - f

Thomas InVcersley, Robert Lister .a«d William Cialjtree, iitv*-
or late Df Leeds, in the County of Y'urk, Merclwnis and Co-
jiartnerSi and likewise under a sepcrale Commission awarded
hud issued forth against Sauiuel Brownriilgc of .the same placo,
formerly in Copartnership with the said Thomas Inkersley,
Hobert Lister and Wil l iam C'rabtree, tb.cn tradiifg under the
firm of InUersley, Brownridge, Lisler and Company, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and ttfl'ecls £r~
the said Bankrup t , on Friday the 13th day uf Apri l instant, '
at Eleven o'Cloek in the Forenoon precisely, at ilie House of'
3\Ir. Geoi-ge Wood, at the Star and Garter Inn , in Call-Lane,.
"Leeds to assent to or dissent f rom the said Assignees fu i tbor
jurocceding against a person, against whom an acbiou-at lnwis
'commenced by them; and ou other special affuits.

''l^FfE Creditors n-lio tmv« proved their debts iwderw Coni^
4. -mission of UhiiUrnjtt ttwarded and issued forth -aj;aiiT>t

-James Walker, of Upper BiresclI-'Strcet, Bermonrisey, in the
'County of Surrey, -atrtl ;of 'Pechbam, in the same OoUnty,.
:PHru'lf[nent Dt'aler, &re desired to meet the Assignees of tht
• said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Thursday Che 12th 'dny
•of April instant, at. TwvrVe o'Clock 'at Noon precisely, at
'the Office of Messrs. Foulkes,-Langford and Watford, No. 10,
'Southampton-Street, Covent-Garden, to assent to dissent from
the 'Assignees selling and dis-posiog of the said Bankrupt'*
stock in tnftle, farming stock «nd other effects, either by
public auction «r private co&lract as they may judge most
expedient, and to their giving such time and taking such
security for the payment of tke same or any part thereof as
they 'may think proper; and also to assent to or diwem from
the said Assignees sowing oats to complete the croj« upon
cert an n lands belonging to the a*id liankmpt's estate ; and

• also to assent to or dissent -'from the said Assignees: employing
any person or persons in and ^about'tiic settlement and. adjust-
ment of the said Bankrupt's acc*io«»s, .aftd ttt tbeir making to
sncli person or persons so to be employed such a uurupewation
for Ifrs or their trouble thereih -as .such Assignees roayitlniik
reasonable and proper 5 :and irlso to asseht; to-or dissent from
tlie sarfl Assignees commencing, prosbcnting, or defending any
actions or suits and proceedings both at-la\v or in equitv, as
they Way be advised and t h i n k proper for the recovery' antf
protection of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate anil
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to aibiualion, or %

otherwise agreeing any matter 01 thing relating thereto j
and on -other special affairs.

f • "^HE Creditors whu hare proved their Debts utiilera Cotn-
JL. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Buckland, of iSewcastJe-Stieet, in the .Strand, i'n the
Parish of Saint Clement Danes, in the County, of Middlesex,
Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt,
on Tuesday the 17th day of .April instant, at Six in the
Evening precisely, at the Office of Mr. Henry Jessopp, Solici-
tor, No. 13, Clifford's Inn, Fleet-Street, in order to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees sunoodering up to Ihe
landlord or otherwise disposing of or.- assigning all their
interest in certain premises, situate in Wycto-Street, in the

• Parish aforesaid, and Newcastle-Street aforesaid, fate in tb»
occupation of the Bankrupt and others upon such terms as the
said Assignees shall deem expedient ; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting,
or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the said
Bankrupt; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
or otherwise agreeing any matter Of thing relating theni£o;j
and ou other special attain,
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£ .Creditors who bare proved their debts under a Cora-

mission of Bankrupt awarded mid issued forth against
William Fifoot of the City of- Bristol, Baker, Dealer and
Chapman, are dt-sired to meet the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt, on the 13th day of April instant,
at the Offices of Messrs. Bevan and Brittan, Small Street,
Bristol, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of the
household goods and furniture, stock in trade, fixtures, debts
and other effects of the said Bankrupt, either by public auction
or private contract, to such person and persons, and upon such
terms apd conditions and either for ready money or for pay-
ment on a fu ture day, and upon such security or securities
at such Assignees shall think fit and advjseable ; and also to
assent to or dissent from such Assignees commencing, prose-
cuting, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, .or
prosecuting, defending, opposing or answering any petition or
petitions to the Lord High Chancellor, for recovery of any
part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the
compounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agree-
ing any matter or thing relating thereto ; and on other special
afiairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on or
about the !)th day of March 1821, was awarded and

issued forth against Will iam Shephard, late of Ayr-Sircet-Hill,
Hatton-Garden, but now of Brunswick-Street, Hackney-
Road, in the County of Middlesex, Baker, Dealer and Chap-
man; This is to give notice, that the said Commission is,
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, superseded.

"WTTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date on
T r or about the 17th day of March 1821, was awarded

And issued forth against Thomas Field I he elder and Thomas
Field the younger, of Muscovy-Court, Trinity-Square, in the
City of .London, Flour-Factors, Dealers, Chapmen, and Co-
partners; This is to give notice, that the said Commission
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Uiitain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against George Barnaid Gregory, of

..Lisson Grove, in the County of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission -named, or the major part of them, on the 14th
and 21st of April instant, and on the 22d day of May next, at
Twelve at Noen on each of the said days, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors arc to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay <*r deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Stevenson, Solicitor, New-Square, Lincoln's-Inn.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Edwards, of Vine-Street,

Spital-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Silkman, Dealer
and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to siir-render himself to the Commissioners in the
srtid Commission nailed, or Ihe major part of them, on the
14th instant, and on the 1st and 22d of May next, at Ten in
Ihe Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make
a f n I I Discovery an,4 Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; w h e n
'and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, an*! at. Ihe Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, anil at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required^ f in i sh his
Examinat ion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
f.iom the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in-
debted to the saiet Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are 'not to pay or deliver the same but 1» whom the
fiommissiniiurs shall appoin t , but give notice to iMr. Blacklow,
Solicitor, 44, Frith -Street, So ho, or to Mr. Newbou, St. An-
drew-Hill, Doctors'-Coumions, Solicitor.

"Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ami
issued forth against Thomas Jones; now or late of the

Grave-Yard, in the Parish of SeJgley, in the County of Suf-
iord, Ironmaster, Dealer and Chapman, aad IK btiii^ de-

clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to-
the Commissioners in the said Commission named,or the major
part of them, on the 16'th day of April instant, at Ten in.
the Forenoon, on the 23d of the same month, and on the
22d of May next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the
Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in Birmingham, in the County
of Warwick, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditor?
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second-
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate, All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that, have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same l iu t to whom the Commissioners shall appoint , but give
notice to Messrs. Alexander and Holme, of No, 10, New-Inn,.
London, or to Mr. Henry Bloxam, Solicitor, Bilston, Staf-
fordshire.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Grundon, of New.

Malton, in the County of York, Merchant, and he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major pan of them, on the 10th, llth, and 22d of May
next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon on each' day,.
at the Black Bull, in New Malton, Yorkshire, and make a ,
fu l l Discovery ami Disclosure of his Estate and E Heels; when,
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse. Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his.
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons in*
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the,
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs..
Morton and Williamson, Solicitors, Gray's-Inn-Square, .Lou—,
don, or to Mr. Alfred Simpson, Solicitor, New Malton.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an4>
issued forth against William Ellis, of Liverpool, in«

the County of Lancaster, White-Cooper, Basket-Maker.
Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is.
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners .in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on.
the 1st, 2d, and 2Cd of May next, at One of the Clock in the
Afternoon on each of the said days, at the George Inn, Dale-
Street, Liveipool aforesaid, and make a full Discovery aud
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and svbere tUe
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the-
Second Sitting to chust^ Assignees, and at the Last Sit-
ting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from Ihe allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 01 deliver the
same, hut to whom live Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice 10 Mr. brabner, Solicitor, Fenwick-Street, Liverpool,
or Messrs, Bluckstock and Bunce, Solicitors, Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded aud
issued f o r t h against George Dunderdale and Ralph).

Dunderdale, of Leeds, in the County of1 York, Clothiers,
Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 27ih day of April instant, and on.
the 5tii and 22d days of May next, at One of the Clock in>
the Afternoon on each day, at the Commercial Rooms, Bristol,
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and
Ell'ects ; when ami where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees,t and at the Last silling the said Bankrupts are
required to finish their Exi i in iuuUoi i , and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the al lowance of iheir Certificates.
All persons indebted t» the said l iau l>rupts , or that have any
of the i r Kllects, are not In pay or del iver the same but to
w h o m , the Commissioners sha l l appoint , but give notice to-
Mr. Edward Bigg, Solicitor, 29, Soulhampton-Buildings, ,
Chancery-Lane, London, or lo Mr. Lionel Bigg, Solicitor,
Bristol,

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awartli-il and
issued forth against Tbornas Brown, of Long1 Jon..in

the County of Stafford, Grocer, Dealer and ChajHuau, aoil L*.
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being declared a Bankrupt it hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the.major part of them, on the 18th instact, at Six in the
Evenipg, on the 19th of the same month, and on the 22d day
of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Red Linn, at
Brereton, in the said County of Stafford, and make a full Dis-
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts., and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to a»ent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are uot to pay or deliver the same but te
whom the Commissioners shal l appoint, but give notice
to Mr. Tliotnas Wheeler, Solicitor, No. 28, Castle-Street,
Ilolborn, London, or Mr. Sauui«l Smith, Solicitor, Walsall,
Staffordshire.

wHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Shuckford Wade, late of

Benhall, but now of Aldeburgh, in the County of Suffolk,
Brick-Maker, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 23d day of April instant, at Six
of the Clock in the Evening, on the 24th day of the same
mouth, and on the 22d day of May next, at Ten of the Cluck
in the Forenoon, at the Bell Inn, situate iu Saxmundham, in
the said County, and make a full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditois
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last S i l t ing
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examinat ion,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to thr
said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his Effects, are not Mi
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Rabett and Mayhew,
Solicitors, Saxiuundhaiu aforesaid, or to Mr. John Alexander,
Solicitor, 36', Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn-Fields, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against John Carton, of the Lordship of

Myton, in the County of the Town of Kiugstoii-upoii-Hull,
Lighterman, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
of them, on the 10th and 17th of April instant, and on the
22d day of May next, at Eleven o'Cloct in tbe Forenoon on
each day, at the While'Hart Tavern, in the Town of King-
ston-upon-Hull, and make a full Discovery .and Disclo-
sine of his Estate and Effects; 'when .and where the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Cieditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, jr that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to \ \bom the Commissioners shall ap-
point, but give notice to Mr. H. T. Shaw, Solicitor, 18, Ely-
Place, Holborn, London, or to Mr. T. Reeves,, Solicitor, Hull.

WHercas A Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Treberne, late of Salut

Martin's Street, Leicester Fields, in the County of Middle-
sex, and now a prisoner in tbe King's-Bench Prison,
Victualler, Dealei and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to sm render himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or tbe major |>avt
of them, on the 1st, 8th and 22d days of May next, at Eleven
iu the Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects j when
and where the Creditors are to com;: prepared to prove the i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the last Sitting the said Baukru.pt is requi ted to f inish hi-
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
flora the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
1o the said Bankrupt, or that have an) of bis Effects, are nut
to pay or deliver tbe same but to whom the Commissioncis
sUuU appoint, but give notice to Messrs, Sweet, Stuk.es, and
Carr, Solicitors., Basingbail Street,.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt H awarded MiA'.
issued forth against Thomas Cusbon, late of Pater-

noster-Row, Spital-Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Hat*
Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, and he beintr declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or I he major part
of them, on the 14th of April instant , and on the 1st and-
22d days of May next, at Twelve at Noon on eacli of tbe
said days, at Guildhall , London, and make a ful l Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last •
Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs, Swain, Stevens*, Maples,
Pearse, and Hunt, Solicitors, Freilerick's-Place, Old Jewry. '

'11 HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Edward Howard and

James Gibbs, of Cork-Street, Burlington-Gardens, in tbe
County of Middlesex, Money-Scriveners, Dealers and Chap-
men, in tend to meet on the I 1th day of April instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, iu order to
receive the Proof of a Debt under the said Commission,

f l^HE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
JL Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Walter Boyil,.

Paul Benfk'ld, and James Drummond, of the City of London,
Merchants and Copartners, intend to meet on the 30tli day of
April instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild-
ball, London, for the purpose of.receiving the Proof of Debts
and substantiating tb« Claims already made under the said
Commission.

• f l lHE Commissioners in a Cemnwssion of Bankrupt
X. awarded, and issued forth against Isaac Corpe, of Sun -

Street, Bishopsgate Within, in the City of London, Saddler
and Collar-Maker, Dealer and Chapman-, intend to meet on
the I4tb day of April instant, at Eleven o'clock in tbe Fore-'
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to receive tbe Proof of
a Debt under the said Commission.

f l ^ H E Commissioners in a Commisssion of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth against Isaac Corney rfnd

Robert Coruey, of. tbe Hast India Chambers, in the City of
London. Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet oa
the 14th of April instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to receive the Proof of a Debt
.under the said Commission, pursuant to an. order of hi*
Hoflour the Vice-Chancellor,

T1 HE Commissioners iri a CoinmVssron of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Samson, of

Lynn, in the County of Norfolk, Coach-Maker,. Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on tbe 17th day of April instant, at
Ten of the Clock in tbe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London
(pursuant to an order made by his Honour the Vice-Chan-
cellor), for tbe purpose of receiving the Proof of the Joint
Debts of the said Thomas Samson, and hi* late Partner
Robert Mays, under the said Separate Commission.

TH E Commissioners- in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Freeland, late

of Bedhauiptou, in tbe County of Southampton, Miller,
DeaKr and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day of
April instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Royal
Oak Inn, in Portsea, in the County aforesaid (by Adjourn-
ment from the 7th day of April instant), in order to proceed to
the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and
effects of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors,
who'have not already proved I heir debts, are to come prepared'
to prove tbe same, and w i t h those who have already proved,
their debts, vote in sucb choice accordingly.

f Jl H E Commissioners In a Commission of Banltrupt-
JL awarded and issued forth, against Thomas- ^Vatts, of

Cmnbe Martin and South Tawten, both in the Cuuuty off
Devon, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day>
of April instant, at Ten o'clock in tlie Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London (by further Adjournment from the 20th day o£
March last), in order to proceed to the choice of an Assigned*
or Assignees of the estuu tiud effects of. the s., id. Banket $



- ivricVethe'C'reattars, wliohaYc mot alre&dj1 pYoved
:.llie'nl 'dfcbis, are. to cohie prepared to prove 'the sa'liie, ahd,
'With th'osc who have already Droved their debts, rote ins'itt'h
choice accodingly.

fjTl HE Coriimissioners in n Commission oF Bankrupt
JL awarded, and issued forth ngaiirit Anthony Hell inan,

Jate of Mincing-Lane* in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer aud Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of April
instant, at Ttin iu the 'Foreniiou, at Guildhall, London (by
4i|l,journinent from the 7th instant), in order to proceed to t'hb
clfoice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects
«f this said Bankrupt; when arid-where-the .Creditors, w'hu
have not already prbve'd their Delits,, are to come -prepared to
the same, and with 'those who-faave already-proved their Debts
vote' in such choice accordingly.

T HE Commissioners i n . a Commission, of Bankrupt
awarded and issfied for th against Benjamin Phillips,

of Threadrifedle-Strei't, in the City of London, Vintner and
•^Tavern-Keeper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
l4th day of April instant, at Twelve of the Clock at No»n, at

—Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 7th day of
April instant), in order to proceed to the choice of an Assignee
cr Assignees of t he Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt'; when and where the Creditors, who have not

"already proved their Debts,-are to come prepared to prove the
same, anil, wi th those who have already proved their Debts,

. rote in such choice accordingly^

T HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded -and issued forth against Thomas Wa^ts, of

Combe Martin and .Souih Tawton, both in the County of
Devon, Dealer and Chapman, intend, to meet on the .14th
day of Apri l instai if , at Tcu of the Clock in the Fore-
noon, at Gn i ldha l l , London (by Adjournment , from the
'31st day of March last), in order to take the Last Examina-
tion iff 'the said Bankrhpt ; when and where h'e h
required to surrexdei himself, and make u fu l l Discovci-'V
and Disclosure df His Estate'and Effects, and - f in i sh 4its
Examination; and the Creditors, ivhb have not already
proved theirdebts, are tn come .prepared to prove the saint,
•and, with those who -hare already proved their debts^ assent
to-er diss&tit from the allowance of ui-s'Certificate.

THE Commissioners -In a 'Commission of Ba'nKrnpl
awarded and issued forth aguinst William C'owperth-

vlaite Llaiigharnc', late df'Saint Mary Axe, in the'Cily of Lon-
don, Merchant, Dealer anii Chap'maa (and late in Copartner-
ship ilvitlr James HougUtbn Stevens, at Malta, as'Merchants
(trading under the firm of Laughanie and'Stevens), intend 'to
n<eet on '-the 21's't day of April ' i i islaiit , at Twelve o'clock
^t Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the
£7th day of March last), in order to take the -Last Exa-
Iffiuation of the said Bankrupt ; when and where he is re-
quire'd to "surrender himself, and make a fu l l Discovery and
Useipsiire of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examina-
tion j 'and the Creditors who have not already proved their
Debts "are to come prepared to prove the same, and with
ttiose .who hare already proved their Debts, assent to or
<d*Sf eji't from the .a/Uawaiice of his Certificate.

THE 'Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued .forth against Robert Nelson, 6f

41ie Neckingcr, and of Wellington-Street, Bermondsey., in tire
XJounty of. Survey, Felhuonger, Dealer and Chapman., intend
to meet on the l~ th of April instant, at Ten o'clock in the
Foredoon, -at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment
from the. 20th day 'of March last), in order to take the
^Last Examination of the .said Bankrupt ; when anti nvliere
lie is required'to surrender himself, and riiake a full Dis-
covery-a ii'd Disclosure of his Estate'and Effects, and finish
•bis Examination.; ami the Creditors, who haVo n<it already
proved their Debts,'are to coL<ie prepared'to prove the saine,
and with -those who hav-e already prox'ed t l n - i i Debts assent
ito or dissent from the allowauce.ot'Jjis Cmlificate.

^'•1H E ColnmlssimittVs in a .-Commission of Bankrup't
jJL awai'ded and issued forth against Stephen Mace, of the

(Clity 'of Norwich, Grocer, Dealer and CUajiinan, in'tend to
tlieet on the 1st day of May next, at>On'e-of the Clock in the
Afternoon, at Guildhall , London (by 'Adjournment from the
'jptli dif April instant), iu order Uu lake the Last Exauiina'lion
^Sf Jfco iaul 'Uaakrujit-}- ivhta 'aUjl 'where'^e 'ia '*cutirir"e'd to ;

siirre'Wde'r hifiwelfjan^ maUeaifiiHDfscoTery'tod !Dteclo»lirD of
his Estate and 'Effects find finisli his Examinatiiui ; and the
Creditors, who have not -already proved their debts, are to
come prepai'ed to prove the saine, and, \vith those who have
already proved their debts, ai'e to assent -to or dissent from
the alloivlince of his Certificate.

rin H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
M_ axvardcd anil issued forth against William Lea avid James

Farr Lea, ot Paternoster-How, London, Ribbon and Silk-
Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners (trad-
ing under the firm of William Lea and Son), in tend to meet
on the 21st day of April instant, at One in the Afternoon, at
Guildhall London (by Adjournment f rom the 7t1iinst.), to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts; when and
where they are required to surrender themselves, and make it '
fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and
linish the i r Examination ; and the Creditors, who -have not
k l ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prore
the same, and, with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance ot' their. Cu i>
tific.ite.

T H E Commissioners In a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt , bearing date the 6th day of April 132J, '

'awarded and issued forth against Walter fioyd, Paul Ben-
field, and James Drummond, of the City of London, Mer-
chants and Copartners, intend to meet on the <jd day of May
next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to nu»kc .
a Dividend of the Estate and 'Effects of the said Bankrupts;.
when and where the Creditors, who have not already
(proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
'they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
ISauUi u|.i, bearing date the 5th <day (of April I H i i ,

awarded and issued forth against Waller Boyd, Paul Benfield,
and James Drummond, of the City of London, Merchants urui
Copartners, intend to meet on the 3d day of 'May next, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of
klie Separate Estate and Effects of AValter Boyd} oiie of the
^aid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who have
'ndt already proved their Debts, ai'e to coipe prepared to prove
the 'same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the -said
'Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

'f ¥~1*H E Commissioners in a •''Renewed Commission of
M Bankrupt, bearing date the 5th day of April 1821,

awarded and issued forth against Walter Boyd, Paul Ben*'
field, and James Druinmond, of the City o'f London, Mer-
chants and Copartner's, intend to meet on the 3d day -of May
inext, at Ten of 'the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
'London, in order 'to make a "Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of 'Paul Benfield, one of the said Bankrupts ; when
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claiuva
not then proved will be disallowed.

f M ^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
• bearing date the 20th day of February 1819, awarded

and issued forth against Samuel Leigh, of the Strand, ill
the County of Middlesex, Bookseller, intend to meet on the
l*t day of Maj next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, at
Guiklhall, Ldndun, to make 'a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when aiul where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aVe
to come prepared to .prove the same, 01 they will be excluded
the Benefit of the .said Dividend. And all Claims not then
.proved will be disallowed.

/"•H^ H E CotHmissionerg in a Commission of Bankrupt,
'•_ 'bearing date the 27th day of April 1820, awarded and

issued 'forth against Joseph NowilJ, of Cheapside, in the,
City of London, Stationer, intend to meet-on the 5th day of
May'riext, at Eleven o'clock in th« Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
EH'l'Cts 'of thesakl Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are 'to come pre--
pjired to prove the sauie, or they svill bfc excluded the Beipetif;
of the srtid Dividend. A wd ail Claims not then prored « j i



THE ComnrfsslMiers Vn a Conftnission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 21st of November 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Samuel Scarf, of Leeds, in the County of
York, Stuff-Manufacturer and Shopkeeper, intend to meet on
the 8th day of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon,
at the Court-House, in Leeds aforesaid, to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the sai.d Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved thefir
Bebts, are.to come prepared tu prove the same, or they wil l be
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
tlieu proved will be disallowed.

T HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 21st »f January 1817, awarded a^iiJ

issued forth against George Robiasop a.nd. Sauawel Robinson,
of Paternoster-Row, iu the City of London, Booksellers,
Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the 93th d*y of
April instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guil^-
iiall, London (by Adjournmep.t from the 24th day of March
last), in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of tha said Bankrupts ; wlwsn and where the Cre-
ditors. who have not already proved their debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded. the
benefit of the said Dividend. And :»U Claims nut theq proved
will be disallowed.

THE- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 20th day of January 1 817, awarded and

h*aed forth against John Faveli, of Thayer- Street, in tfie
Parish of St. Mavy-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex,
(iaberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on tjie
12t,U day of May next, at Ten in the Forenoon,. at Guildha.ll,
Lpndop, in order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate
9nd Effects «f UIK said Bankrupt; \vbe,n and wheee the Cre--
<Klpi>j wtio have not already neovjed tljeir DtbU, aie to
«ftm« prapare-d t*> ft-wat. the saMWVO*- they will be exolndted
4&F Benefit of the saW Dividend. And .all CJaiuii iwtthpi

ill be disallowed. • ,• , ; • •

rll H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_B_ bear-ing dote the 38d of Becumber 4 82*; auarded-ajiid
ttcued forth against Baiachias Glasscott, of tlhtapsirte, in fhe
City of London, Joivller, Dealer ;md Oapmaii, kite ml to
meet on the 8lh of May next, at Twelve at Noon, at Gui ldha l l ,
London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ktlcqjs^tf \\ic
said Bankrupt;. when anil ' where t Jit) Creditors, who Ijave ^ot
already proved their Debts, are to conu; prepared to prove t l ie
xiHie, or t l ruy wi l l lie excluded' the Benefi t or the sail! Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then proved wili be disallowed.

HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bajil<ru,|>|,
bearing dato the l l i h of October 1820, aw.anrsil and

"issued fOith against Wil|iapi Slade, of Leeds, in l^i* Cojupty
,-1()f York, Cprn-IJlerchant, Deader and Chapman, jnte|id| t,q

meet cjn tin? 9th ^lay of !VI.ay ne,xt, at Eleyeii q'Cloc-k in {h<('
^Forenoon, at the Sessions- House, in Leeds aforesaid, ' in
',order to make a Dividend of the Esfate and Effects nt
the said Bankrup t ; when anil where the Creditors, who hare
nut alrc'iuly proved the i r Debts,, ate toconu; prepared (o .prove
the siune, or they will be excluded the bentlit of I lie. said

• Dividend. And al l Claims not then proved will.bu dfsallow/ij.

ri\H'-B ConHMis?i<m««'6 in a Commission of ItaMhnqit,
JL bearing (liitu thu -4.th -ijjiy u( October l<8£O, a.\v«i i j e i l

and Usutj i l f < i f t h against Henry Sabine, of Fenchtirch-Strijet,
" i n the City of London, Druggist, Deafer ;i|id (JliH^nian, ii|-
tt'iid to meet on the 3 ^ t h of Miiy lltxt, at Twelve atl^gon,' a(
Guildhall, Lonitun, in order to nialie H Uividend of th'e Ksla te
;uid Kliects i) t tin: said Hiinkrt ipt- ; when and whore t l i u Creilj-
turs, who have nut already |>i:oved I heir IJ«bts, are to e o i i f p
|ircii<irvd tu pr.ovc l l i e same, or t h e y will be excluded f l i c
Benefit of t l io siiidDividciul. And all Chtiius-not then. p n i f f t l
wiH be i l isaiLowcil .

T i^HE Commissioners in a CommissioH of Bankrupt ,
JL bearing date the 18 th of December 1819, awarded and
issued forth against Wi t l i am Crew,, of Palace-llow, T'lttei):-
)Hun-CouFtrU<iiiii, in the Harish of Saint Paucias, iii the
4,'ouuty uf Middlesex, Plumber, Glazier, Ucalei and Chapman,
iivtend to ineei on the £>ih day of May next, at Ten in the
IjoreiHjon, at GuildhalJ, London, to make a Dividend of the
Est-ate aiijl Effects of the s#id Bankrupt; when and whe ic
t^. Creditors^ who Uai-cuot alieaily pi'ovctl tlieir' '

tacoiue prepared to prove the same^ or they wilt bt tfclu^eil
live Jlenefit of the said Dividend. And a(l Ckiws 1104 ijiea
proved \v\\\ be disallowed.

f l l H E Commissio,fters In 9. Ce^m^lpn of BanHr|ipt,
JL bearing date the 2S*h 4ay of April 1&20V awarded arid

issued fo r th against Thomas Benfpn,, pf Sheflie^-Moov, Shef-
field, in the County of York, Grocer, Tea-Deajerj. Dealer anct
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th of May next, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at GuildbaU, Lpndou, to jiialca ayUi»idejid of
tliB Estate and Effects of .the said Bankrupt; whey and
where the Creditors, who have not alrea4y pi'ove^ their
Debts, are to com* prepare^! to prove tl^e sn\^t, » î th^y will
be excluded the Benefit of the. said l^yid.eud.
Claiuis not then proved uill be

TH E Comniteisianftrs in a <J<|flrtUAissi>n
bearing date the, 7tfc day of Api^l 1^29, , ,

issued forth against Jaoxs- B*rkor, of the Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, Hosia1, Dealer wjd Chajn^anj ^(eud
to meet on the 8th of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,.
at Guildhall^ London, to make a Div idend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where thfe Cre-
ditors, who have not already, proved their Debts, fcre to
couie prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Clauiis. not then.
proved will be disallowed*

r¥1HE Comrniss4oners In a Comm^'ion of Bankrupt,.
JL bearing date the, 23d day of July. 18)1, Awarded, and
issued forth against Geqrge Burtqn, of i.bc Ne\v City Cam-
bers-, ia the City of London,. Lusurujict-.Uroke.r, D^lej^ and.
Chapman, inteuil to meet vn Ute lathuilay (\f I^ay, next, at
Eleven of the> Clack in theFareuoari, at Guildhall, Loud op, ia
order to make a Final Dividuijil, «£ Uui Eslaf f,. aj^d, . EilVicts-
of the said Bankrupt; alien and where the Creditors, who.
hay? nut already piov^d.tl^r.l^^s, are., ty c^np p^nai-ed.
V<>. i i rove the same, 01 tl^ljjj. w$ | u^j :ex*lnded Uje Be^pfit of

llaiPW Wf.1 V'.'fH BVV-V?*' w' be-

LI E Commisiojjers in- ,a C m n n i U s i . n i p ^
JL l.Jeiiviilg dat« the 13th day of March 181.8^ iiwiiuled Hn4'

issiiei) forth agaiml Sauiuel Wood,. of Bpltufi , in the County
of Lnncuster, Banker, Dealur anil Chajininn,. in iend to jnett
i)i] the 2ad of May next, Ht Eleven n'ii;|uGk in the Fijrei/oon,.
at the Bridge lii|i, iii^Bolton aforesaid, to uiaku a pividei'id df
the Estate' anil Effects of the said Bankrupt; vv|ien.i inti \yhcre-
the Creditors, who- haw nut already proved tlu-rr deljls, are
to couie preiiared, to pror-e ^lesjfyu^j ujiiJipy ^ i l l . b p .
t|ie bei jc l i t of tin; said |
pr^v.cd will b.e disjij^ou':pd,

i|i the Af t e rnoon , ;|t the Cieorge Ijni, in-Daje-Street, iii L)ver—
pouj afi)(esaid, to .make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the, said Ba.n]<r.uj>t; whc j i a|jd where the Ci-etUtois...
who have not already proved, t jhc i r Debui>.are tp come prepared!
to prove tlie sainti, or lh*:y \v i l l .b , c pxclutjed t,iie Benefit of the.-
said Dividciul. And ail Claims nut. the-n iiroveJ. will be dt»-
al lowed.

'1H-E Commissioners In a. G'oiniuisston of l^i^ii npt,.
L bearing date the 4th of Febi nary-1819, i iminjei l »nd:
ned fur th against Sanuiel Pe^ike the younger and John feothr-

wffl,.bi>tlt ofi Hal!well, in the County of Lancuster, Calico*-
Printers, Dealers, Chapmen,, and Copartners (carrying on,,
business there under-the firm ot Samuel Peake and Compfiny),
in lc inl t < r m e e t on tin- Sad of May. next, at Eleven o'CIuck iu.
the Forenoon, at the Bridge. Inn , . i n Bolton aforesaid, to uuUie
a Dividend of the Estate and Kllecu ot t h e said Bankrupts-,
when and where the Creditors, who have nu t already proved
theii; Debts-, a te . loeomu. prepared ti> nmvc t l i r same, or they,
will be excluded the BeuelU of I h e & a i d D i v i d u i i d . And all:
CliiilUS not t h e n proved wi l l be d i sh l lpuo l .

''•I H E Commissioners in a; Gomin4ssio4i of Baufcrnpti.
JlL bearing date the 16th of Apri l 1817., awarded and,

issued forth against Richard Jackson, pt W atei-GaXejLaue,,
near the City of Carlisle, iu the County of Cuniberfaiidj auki.
Joliu Grahiuu. the younger,, of. the said.Cityj. C«
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Wrs 'Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet OB the 3d day of
MaVnext, at Eleven of .the Clock in the Forenoon, at the

' Green Dragon, in the City of Carlisle aforesaid, in order to
make a Dividend i.f the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
TUDts • when and where the Creditor, who have not already
proved their 'Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the benefit of the said D.vidend.
Anil «U Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.

rWl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 hearing date thfc 26th day of January 1820, awarded

ami issued forth against Stephen Millaid, late of the City
of Gloucester, Linen-Drapcr, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
tb-fet on the 8th of May next, at Eleven o'clock in the Fore-
noon, at the Fleece Inn, in the City of Gloucester,
Tn order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to

• move the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the
And all Claims not then proved will be disal-• move t

said -Dividend.
lowed.

T
HE Commissioners in . a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the I Oth day of January 1819, awarded

and issued forth against Robert Swan, late of Gamshoiough,
in the County of Lincoln, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman
(lately in Partnership with Henry Lahmel,of the same place,

trade under the firm of Robert Swan and Co.),

IH

aiid

ind Eftects of the saiu oaiiKrupi; «„«;.. a,,u «.- - ~.~
iitors, who have not already proved then Debts, are to come
prepared to prove tho same, or they will he excluded the
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not t hen

-proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners-in a Commission of Bankrupt,
•bearing date the 3d day of November 1820, awarded

issued forth against John Lethbridge, of Carmarthen-
Street Tottenhani-Court-Road, in the County of Middlesex,
Timber-Merchant, intend to meet on the 1st of May next,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said flankiupt; when and where tbe Creditors, who
liave not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
ijovett same/er they will be excluded the benefit of the
laid'Dividend. And all Claims ilot then proved will be
disallowed.

tflTH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
1 bearing date the 2Sth of September 1820, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Seaman and George Etberidge,
both of. the City of Norwich, Goldsmiths, Jewellers, and
Watch-Makers and Copartners in trade, intend to meet on

' the 1st day of May next, (instead of the 2tith of April instant,
33 before advertised)., at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon,
at the Norfolk Hotel, -in Norwich aforesaid, to make a First
and Final Dividend of the Joint Estate and Meets of the said
Bankrupts; and also'a Dividend of the Separate Estate
and Effects of each of them ; when aud wlwre the Joint,
and Separate Creditors, who have not already proved their
'Debts; are to come prepared to prove the same, or .they will
.be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And ,all .Clams
oot then proved will be disallowed.

WHereas .the acting Commissioners in a Commission
. of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Smith, of Portsmouth, in the County of Southampton,
' Ship-Chandler, have .certified to the Right Honourable

John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Gr.cat Britain,
that the said John Smith hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the several Acts
of Parliament made concerning Bailor npts ; This is to give
notice that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year ot
the Reign of His late Majesty Ring 'George the Second, and
also of another Act passed in the Foi.ty-ninth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King Ge6rgev the Third, his Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said ActsdireU,
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 1st
day of May next. •

WHereas tlie acting Commissioners in .the .Commission
of bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Honxfray, ,ot the Hyde, iu the Parish of Kjnfore, iu

the County of Stafford, Ironmaster, Dealer and Qhapman, hare
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Thomas Homfray hath in all things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament,
made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by
virtu? of an Act passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George.the. Second, and also of another
Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless
cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before the 1st day ot'
May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Nortbam, late of the Parish of St. Thomas the Apostle,
in the County uf Devon, Iron-Founder, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Right Honourable John Lord
Kldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that - the
said James Northam hath in ill I things conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made
concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of theieignbf His
late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another. Act'
passed in the Forty-ninth- year of the reign of His late' Ma-
jesty King George the Third, his Certificate wi l l be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 1st day of May
next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners In the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John EfR>rt Endicott, of the City of Eseter, Builder, hare
certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said John Effort Endicott
hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions
of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts;'
this is to give notice, that, by virtue, of an Act 'passed
in the Fifth Year of the reign of His late Majesty King-
George the Second, and also of anothei Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, bis Certificate will be allowed and coo-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on or before the 1st day of May next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Richard Price, of Tewkesbury, in the County of Gloucester,
Cornlactor, have certified lo the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Richard Pi ice hath in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts : This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth year of tbe Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
the Forty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
"firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on ot before the 1st day of May next.

Notice to the Creditors of John Young and Co., Merchants
and General Agents, io Edinburgh, and of John Young,
junior, the sole surviving Partner of that Company.

Leith, April 6, 182}.

ALEXANDER WHITE, Merchant, in Leith, Trustee on
the sequestrated estate of the said Jehu Young and Co.

and John Young, junior, -hereby intimates, that his accounts
have been audited and -approved of by the Commissioners;
which accounts, with a state uf the Bankrupts 'affairs and
scheme of division, will lie, for the inspeciion of all concerned,
at the Counting-House of Alexander Spence, 25, Charlotte-
Street, Leith, where a Dividend will be paid upon the 10th,
day of May next. ,_. : . •

Notice to the Creditors of James Smith and Co. Booksellers,
in Peterhead, aiid of James Smith, the acting Partner of

.that Company.
Peterhead, March 31, 1821,

RODERICK GRAY, Writer/ in Peterhead, Trustee on
the sequestrated estates of the said Company, andlndi..

jr. dual, hereby jatiuintesj tUat states- u/ tho affairs of th#
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Bankrupts made upliy him and approved of by (lie Commis-
sioners on these estates, will lie in his Writing- Room, for the
inspection of the Crcdilois, till the 7th day of May first, when
a second dividend wil l be paid to those Creditors whose
debt? have been proved, and not objected to, in terms of the
Statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Janus Dods, Wright and Builder,
Greenside-llow, Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, April 4, 1821.
r"JTHE Lord Ordinary lias this day, upon the petition of two
JL of the Creditors of the said James Dudds, appointed a

general meeting of the said Creditors to be held within the
Merchan ts Hall, Hunter-Square, Edinburgh, upon Monday
the 23d Apr i l current, at Twelve o'CIock Noon, for the pur-
jiose of choosing a new Trustee in room of the former, Mr.
1'eler Cat hie, deceased.

Notice to the Creditors of Wi l l i am Ross, Merchant, in
Inverness.

Inverness, April 2, 1821.

rj^HOMAS MACKENZIE PATERSON, Writer, in In-
_JL VLTness, hereby intimates, that his appointment as

Trustee on the sequestrated estale of the said William Ross
lias been conf i rmed; and that the Sheriff ' of Inverness-shire
lias hxed the 17th April current and 2d May next for the
publ ic uxani iua i ions of the Bankrupt , t h e examinations to be
within the SheriH'-C'leil.'s Office. He farther intimates, that
a general meeting of the Creditors will he held \ v i i h i n the
same place, upon the 3d May next, at Twelve o'clock Noon ;
and that another mee t ing will be held w i t h i n the Athenaeum,
Inverness, at Twelve o'CIock Noon, upon the 17th May next ,
tor the purpose of naming Commissioners and in s t ruc t ing the
Trustee in the recovery and di-posal of the estate, in terms of
the S ta tu te ; and the Creditors are hereby required to lodge
in the Trustee's hands their grounds of di-bt, with oaths of
veiitv iheicon, at or previous to the said first meeting, (if not
already produced) ; certifying to those who shall fail to do
so on or before Ike 2d December next, being ten months after
Ihe date of the sequestration, that they shall receive no share
of the first distribution of the Bankrupt's estate.

Miisselburgh, April 6, 1821.
ri^HE Creditors of James Pringle, Tanner, in Haddington,

JB are hereby requested to meet in the Royal Exchange Coffee-
House, Edinburgh, on Wednesday 2d May 1821, at Two P. M.,
to instruct the Trustee whe ther to main ta in or give up certain
objections to the preferable securities over the heritable
property. ^ THOMAS LKGAT, Trustee.

April3, 1821
OHN MACARTHUR, Merchant, in Glasgow, intimates

that he has been conmmed Trustee on the sequestrated
estate of George Oddy, Grocer and Portioucr, in Trades

•Town ; that the Sheriff-subst i tute of Lanarkshire has fixed
Tuesday the 1/ th April current , and Tuesday the 1st of May
next, at Eleven o'clock Forenoon e;tch day, w i t h i n the Sheriff-
clerk's Office ii» Glasgow, for the public examination of the
Bankrupt and others connected with his affairs ; and that
two general meetings are to be held within the Writing-
Chambers of Macpherson and MacLachlan, Writers, head of
Virginia-Street, Glasgow, — the first on Wednesday the 2d
May next, at Twelve o'CIock Noon, and the other, at the same
place and hour, on Tuesday the 15th May next, for the pur-
poses expressed in the statute. Finally, the Trustee requires
the Creditors to lodge with him their claims and grounds of
debt with oaths of verity thereto, on or before the 12tb No-
vember next, (being ten calender months from the date of
sequestration ) ; ceil ifying, that those who fail to do s < > , wil l
be deprived of any share of the first distribution of the
Bankrupt estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Braid, jun., Tallow Chand-
ler, in Paisley.

April 2, 1821

J AMES BROWN, Accomptant, in Paisley, hereby inti-
mates that he has been confirmed Trustee on the se-

questrated estates of the said Robert Braid, jun., and that
the Sheriff-substitute of Renfrewshire, has llxed Wednesday
the 13th April current, 'and Wednesday the 2d May next, nt

Twelve o'CIock Nooij, each day, wi th in tlic Sheriff-clerk's
Office, Paisley, for the public examination of the Bankrupt.

The Trustee farther intimates that two general meetings of
the Creditors are to be held within the Office of John Hart,
Writer, in Paisley, on Thu'isday the 3d May next, being the
first lawful day after the second examinat ion of the Bankrupt,
and the other on Thursday the 17th May next, at One o'CIock
Afternoon each day, for the purpose of electing Commissioners,
and instructing the Trustee in the management of the estates.

And the Trustee requires the Creditors to lodge at the
Office of the said John Hart, their claims and grounds of debt,
and oaths of veri ty thereon, between and said meetings; cer-
t i f y i n g all those who neglect to do so between and the 8th.
January next, being ten calendar months from the date of tie
sequestration, they will receive uo share of the first dividend.

NOTICE.
Leith, April 5, 182J.-

GEORGE THORBURN, Merchant, in Lerth, is confirm-
ed Trustee on the sequestrated estate of Archibald

Brown, Grocer, in Leith. The examinations of the Bank-
rupt, and others connected with his affairs, are to take place
in the Sheriff-clerk's Office, Edinburgh, on Tuesday the 17tli
day of Apri l current, and Tuesday the 1st day of May next,
at Two o'clock in the Afternoon on each day; and general
meetings of the Creditors wi l l be held within the Exchange
Coffee-House, Lcith, OH Wednesday the 2d and Wednesday
the l f> th days of May next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,
on each day, to receive claims, choose Commissioners, and
instruct the Trustee.

The Creditors are requested to lodge with the Trustee, on
or before t l io -e meetings, their vouchers of debt, with affida-
vits; under certification if this is not done by the 6th day of
February next , (1822), the Creditors neglecting will have no
share in ihe first distribution of the estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Shirreff, Merchant, in
Glasgow.

Glasgow, March 27, 1821.

7OHN ROSS, Merchant, in Glasgow, the Trustee, hereby
int imates , that at a general meeting of the Creditors of

the said Robert Shirreff, held here this day, the said Robert
Shirreff made an offer for a settlement of his debts by com-
position, which was considered reasonable; and another
meeting of the said Creditors was directed to be held upon
Wednesday the 25lh day of April 1821, at One o'CIock After-
noon, within the Trustee's Counting-Room, Candler gg-Coi jt,
Glasgow, for the purpose of finally determining upon the said
ofl'er.—Of all which notice is hereby given.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
JVo. 9, Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Westminster, on Tuesday the 1st
of May 1821., at Nine o'CIock in the Fore-
noon.

Harding, William Groom, late of Croydon, Surrey, Priuter.
Weightman, William, formerly of Sleaford, Lincolnshire, and

late of Draycott, Derbyshire, Victualler.
Mar t in Adlelinn, commonly called Adelina Martin Dorville,

foimerly of Rupeit-Street, Haymarket, next of Lisson-
Grove, New-Road, afterwards of Crawford-Street, New-
Road, and late of No. 16, Panton-Street, Haymarket, all
in Middlesex, Milliner and Embroiderer.

Allsop, Thomas, late of Gloucestershire, Linen-Draper and
Mercer.

Ricards, Richard, formerly of Wapping-Wall; Middlesex,
Coal-Merchant, then of Chigwell Hall, Essex, Farmer, and
late, of Bell Wharf, Shadwell, Middlesex, Coal-Merchant.

Metz, Simeon, late of No. 27, Leicester-Square, formerly of
Southampton-Street, Strand, and of BedfurdrStreet, Covent-
Garden, all in Middlesex, General Agent, and BiH-Broker.

Smith, John, formerly of Chandos-Street, Covent-Garden,
next of Dean-Street, Soho, and lastly of Princes-Street,
Soho, all in Middlesex, Boot and Shoemaker.

Pope, Samuel, formerly of Red Lion Passage, St. Pancrass,
Middlesex, next of No. 77, Fetter-Lane, and then of No-
6'7, Fetter-Lime, in the City of Loudoiij Porter.

No. 1769^. C
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Bedward, thbmas William, formerly o'f 'Stamford-Hill, and

'Jastly of No. 1, Crown-Street, Firi'sbury-Square, ootli in
Middlesex, Watch and Clock-Maker.

Holmes, James, formerly of 109, Pall-Mail, next of No. 44,
Rupert-Stieet, Haymarket, and lastly of No. 3, Stafford-
Row, Buckingham-Gate, Pimlico; all in Middlesex, Gen-
tleman's Servant and Clerk.

Steel, William, late of Warmgate, Boston, Lincolnshire,
Horse-Dealer.

Marsh, Joseph, formerly of Preston, Lancashire, afterwards of
No. 223, Oxford-Street, Middlesex, and late of No. 75,
Park-Street, Grosvenor-Square, Upholsterer.

Court, Joseph Charles, formerly of No. 28, Tavistock-Place,
Russell-Square, and last of No. 15, Fitzroy-Street, Fitzro'y-
S'quar'e, Purser in the Royal Navy.

Annesley, Robert Matthew, late of Hare-Court, Temple, in
the City of London, Solicitor.

Rimer, John, late of Trowbridge, Wiltshire, Baker.
Burne, Thomas, first of Richmond-Place, Brighton, Sussex,

next of East-Lane, Kent-Road, afterwards of Albany-Road,
then of Bridge-Street, in the City of Westminster, again
of N». 48, Charing-Cross, then of Chester Cottage^ Lam-
beth, Surrey, and late of Kennington, Surrey, Stage
Coach-Master.

Fenner, Joseph, late of Mayfield, Sussex, Harness-Maker.
Salmon, Moses, formerly of Booker's Gardens, and latterly of

Innage-Lane, both in the City of Lond6n, General Dealer.
Frampton, William, formerly of Furnivar's-Inn-Court, Hoi-

born, afterwards of Chapel-Row, Spa-Fields, also of Ro-
bert's-Street, Bedford-Row, all in Middlesex, also of Lynn,
Norfolk, Coach-Trimme'rj and late of the Fountain, Ca-
therine-Street, Strand, Middlesex, Victualler.

Shilton, John, late of Great Barr, Staffordshire, Schoolmaster.
Horskins, William, late of St. Martin's-lc-Grand, In the City

of London, Baker.
Boden, William, late of Loughborough, Leicestershire, Lace-

Manufacturer. , . . .
Ruggils, William, late of New Brentford, Middlesex, Con-

fectioner, and Biscuit-Baiter.
Clark, Etiward, late of Crispin-Street, Spital-Fields, Mid-

dlesex, Farrier,
Seward, Joseph, formerly of Dowry-Square, Bristol, Somer-

setshire, afterwards of Windsor-Place, City-Road, Mid-
dlesex, Commission-Agent, then of Devonshire-Street,
Bisbopslgate-Stre'et, in the City of London, and late of
Newcastle-Street, Strand, Middlesex, Clerk in the Stamp-
Office, Somerset-House.

Imeson, Robert, late of No. 7, Iron Gate, Tower-Hill, Mid-
dlesex, Chandler-Shop-Keeper.

Batler, Charles, late of Aylesbury-Stfeet, Clerkenwell, Mid-
dlesex, Wax Doll-Manufacturer.

Powell, Henry, late of Oxford-Street, Middlesex, Booking
Office-Keeper, afterwards of Shootei's-Hill, Kent, Stable-
Keeper..

Brown, Jacob, late of Boston, Lincolnshire, Currier.
Strutt, Charles Jordan, late of East Devonshire-Street, Mile
, £nd, Stepney, Middlesex, Banker's Clerk.
Clcm'entson, John Rashell, formerly of No. 8, Basighall

Street, London, Bookkeeper, afterwards of Cotton-Street,
Poplar, Middlesex, then of Stratford, E^sex, next of Red-
wan's-Row, Mile-End, Wareliousekeepcr to the East India
Dock Company, and late of Grove-Street, Hackney, Com-
mission Broker.

Notice of opposition to the discharge of any
Prisoner must be entered in the book ut this
-Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
fore the day of bearing. The schedules are filed,
and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,
arid Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,
»p to the last day for entering opposition.

DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9> Essex-Street, Strand.

PETITIONS df INSOLVENT D&BTORS, to
be heard

At the Guildhall, in the Tofrn and County of

the Town of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on the 2d
day of May 1821, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

John Vipo'nd, late of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Pawnbroker.
Robert Meggison (sued with Mary Vardy and Thomas Soulsby),

late of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Brewer.
Robert Spots'wooil, late of North Shore, Parish of All Saint's,

without the Walls, bu tu i th in the Liberties of the Town
and County of Newcastle-upou-Tyne, Mariner.

David Maynian, jun. (suod as David Mayman)j late of Hatrg-
ingheaton, Parish of Dewsbury and County of York, Hawker
of Woollen Goods.

John Robson, late of Westgate, in the Parish of St. John's,
near Nexvcastle-upon-Tyne, in the County of Northumber-
land, Publican. >

Jonathan Lee, formerly of Monkwearmouth, in the County of
Durham, Grocer and Flour-Dealer, aud late of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, lun-Waiter.

William Giles, late of Nevvcastle-upon-Tyiu1, jterchants-
Clerk.

James Allan (sued as James Allen), late of Ne\vcastlc-uporx-
Tyne, Tailor aud Deputy Puhlic-Honse-Keefier.

John Potts, late of Newcastle-upon-Tyno, Innkeeper and
Coach-Proprietor.

Benjamin Wilson, Inte of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Book-binder,
Bookseller, aud Stationer.

Alexander Dowuie, laic of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Joiner and
Cabinet-Maker.

John Robinson, formerly of Swalwell, in the County of Dur-
ham, Butcher, afterwards of Heworth Shore, in the said
County, Butcher, and late-of Newcastle upon-Tyne, Butcher
and Publican.

Michael Wilson the elder (sued as Michai-1 Wilson), late of
Ne\vca«tle-npon-Tyne, Slater.

Wil l iam Roome, formerly of the C i l y o f Carlisle, in the (.'nunty
of Cumberland, Cattle-Dealer, af.crwiuds of Dumfries, in
Scotland", Cattle-Dealer, and late of Ncneastle-upou-Tyne,
Cattle-Dealer aud Jobber.

Robert Todd, late of Newcastle-upon Tyue, RUcksmit.li.
Richard Miller, late of the Town anil County of Newcastle-

upou-Tyiiij Tuilor and Hubi i -MiiUer .

At the City of Hereford, on the 3d day of May
1821, at Ten o'Ciock in ike Forenoon.»

Robert Andrews, late of the City of Hereford, Butcher.
Thomas Caldicott, late of t he Paiish of Stoke Edith, in the

County of Hereford, Pig-Dealer.

At the City of Nonrich, on the 1st day of May
JS21, at Ten o'Ciock in the Forenoon. '

Robert Ctil l i tTutin, late of the City of Norwich, Upholsterei,
formerly a Publ ican .

Henry Lovett the younger, Ia;e of Costessey, in the County of
Norfolk, Carpenter.

Christopher Craske the younger, lute of the City of Norwich,.
Baker.

Mark Bailey, late of the City of Norwich, Tailor.
Samuel Gurney, formerly of the City of Norwich, Carpenter

and PublicctM, but late of the Ci ty of London, Mariner..
Will iam Whit ing, late of the City, of Norwich,. LJoinbazeen-

Manufacturcr.

At the.Guildhall, Worcester, m ami for the County
of Worcester, on 'the 1st day of May 1821, at
Ten o'Ciock in ihe Forenoon.

Richard Hill, late \>f Upton-upon-Sevei 11, in the .County of
Worcester, Baker and Shopkeeper.

Elizabeth Surman, heretofore of the Parish of Clains, in tlie
County of Worcester, and late of Bioiuyard, i.i the County
of Hereford, Widow.

At the Court-Hall, Huntingdon, in the County of
Huntingdon, oh the 1st day of May 1821, at
Ten o'Ciock in the Forenoon.

Richard Franklin, late of St. Neols, in the County of Hunt-
ingdon, Gardener, Nursery aud Seeds-Man.

John Blackwell, Isle of Fenstanton, in the County of Hunt.-
ingdou, Stock-Jobber.

Thomas EHwood, late of Great Geansden, in the County of
Huntingdon, Covdwainec.
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Richard Saunders, late of Offord, in th'e County of Hmiting-

don, Shopkeeper.
John Taylor, Lite of S.wavesey, in the County of Cambridge,

Butcher.
-Edward Fullard, late of Woodhurst, in the County of Hunt-

ingdon, BaKer.
Michael Palliser, late of the Town of Huntingdon, in the

County of Huntingdon, Blacksmith.

At the Shire-House, Cbelmsford, in the County of
Essex, on the 1st day of May 1821, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Garnliain, formerly of Natkton and Elmset, in the
County of Suffolk, and late of Hadleigh, in the County of
Essex, Fanner.

At Stafibrd, in the County ot" Stafford, on the
2d day of May 1821, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

James Clowes, late of Lane Delph, in the County of Stafford,
Cooper.

William Marsh, formerly of Wolrerhampton, in the County of
Stafford, but late ot Birmingham, in the County of War-

• wick, Hawker.
John Clay, late of Curborough, in ,the County of Stafford,

Farmer.
Joseph Billingham, late of Thornes, in the County of Stafford,

Blacksmith and Victualler.
Jobn Dovey, late of Talk o' th' Hill, in the County of Staf-

ford, Labourer-
Charles Brown late of Mill Meece, in the County of Stafford,

Ctirdwainer.
Joseph Rock, late of Walsall, in the County of Stafford,

Plater.
Mary Smith, late of Branston-Heath, in the County of Staf-

ford, Farmer.
Richard Dovey, late of Talk o' th' Hill, in the County of

Stafford, Labourer.
William Stubbs, late of Biddulph, in the County of Stafford,

Labourer.
Thomas Steel, late of Handsworth, in the County of Stafford,

Carpenter.
Thomas Gee, late of Abbotts Bromley, in the County of

Stafford, Labourer.
Samuel Keiiyon, formerly of Bolton-le-Moors, in the County

of Lancaster, since of Stone, and late of firewood, Staf-
fordshire, School-Master. \

John Thompson, late of Sedgley, Staffordshire, Miner.
John Sutton, late of Newcastle-uuder-Lyiui*, Staffordshire,

Hatter.
Abraham Findlow, late of Shnlton, in the Parish of Stoke-

upon-Trent, Staffordshire, Boot and Shoe-Maker (sued as
Abraham FinlowJ.

Benjamin Westou, late of Hanley, in the Staffordshire Pot-
teries, Clock and Watch-Makei...

At the Castle of Exeter, in the County of Devon,
on the 1st day ot May 1821, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

Richard William Clarke, formerly of Barnstaple, and late of
Bishopstawton, both in the County of Devon, a Lieutenant
in the Royal Navy.

At the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to be
holden at Lancaster, on the Jst day of May
1821, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

J.nnes Robinson, late of Fullwood, near Preston, in the
County of Lancaster, Farmer.

John Higson, late of Bollon le-Moors, in the County of Lan-
caster, Innkeeper.

John \Vorrall , l a t e of Great Crossby, in the County of Lan-
caster, Merchant.

Robert Bul terwoi th , late of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Packer,

Arthur Hntihinson, la te of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Quartermaster in the 56th Regiment of Foot,
but now on half-pay of ait Ensign iu the b'Stl Regiment of
Foot.

Jame* Tnn«tall , late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Labourer.

C 2

Rosetta Woodward, late of Manchester, in the County of
Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacture/.

Thomas Leigh, late of Warrington, in the County of Lan-
caster, Plumber and Glazier.

Thomas Maudsley (sued \vith James Robinson), late of Lan-
caster, in the County of Lancaster, Butcher.

Thomas Nicholls, late of Garstang, in the County of Lan-
caster, Shoemaker.

John Bury, late of Salford, in the County of Lancaster, Reed-
maker.

Luigi Negretti, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lancaster,
Barometer and Spying-Glass-Dealer.

Jeremiah Greenwood, late of Syke, in the County of Lan-
caster, carrying on trad* under the firm of James Green-
wood and Son, Woollen-Carders {sued with James Green-
wood).

James Greenwood, late of Syke, in the^County of Lancaster,
carrying on trade under the firm of James Greenwood and
Son, Woollen-Carders (sued with Jeremiah Greenwood^

John Stead, late of Blabeley, near Manchester, in the Gotinty
of Lancaster, Labourer.

William Goldthorp, formerly of Peniston, in the County of
York, and late of Stayley-Bridge, in the County of Lan-
caster, Shopkeeper.

Thomas Green, late of Upholland> near Wigan, in the County
of Lancaster, Flagger and Slater.

James Spencer, formerly of Halsall, and late of MawdsleyJ
both in the County of Lancaster, Farmer.

James Anderson, late of Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Attorney at Law.

Robert Britton, late of Manchester, in the County ot Lan-
caster, Grocer.

John Hodgson the younger, late of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Broker.

Thomas Hoyle, late of Blackhill, in the County of York,
Weaver.

Thomas Owen, late of West Derby, near Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Farmer.

Thomas Hudson, late of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Cotton-Manufacturer.

Henry Moorbouse, late ot Liverpool, in the County of Lan-
caster, Victualler.

John Walmsley, lute of Beaumont-Hall, near Lancaster, in
.the County of Lancaster, Gentleman.

Richard Stopford, late of Walton-le-Dale, la the County of
Lancaster, Weaver.

Richard Brown, late of Manchester, in the County of Lan-
caster, Butcher.

Will iam Sidebottom, late of Stayley-Bridge, in the County of
Lancaster, Cotton-Spinner.

William Lowe, hile of Chorlty-HaH, in the County oji Lan-
caster, Farmer. .

James Furshaw, l-rte of Preston, m the County of Lancaster,
Lauding and Tiilt Surveyor, Searcher^ Landing and Coats-
Waiter.

James Robinson (sued wilh Thomas Maudsley), late of Lan-
caster, in the County of Lancaster, Butcher.

Abraham Howarlh (sued as Abraham Haworlh), late of El-
land, in the County of Yoik, Innkeeper.

Samuel Hall, late of Slretford, in the County of Lancaster,
Pork Butcher and Fanner.

George Johnson, formerly of ClerkenweH-Close, in the County
of Middlesex, Innkeeper, and lu te of Liverpool, in the
County of Lancaster, Gardener.

John Briercliffe, late of Bolton le-Moors, in the County of
Lancaster, Butcher.

At the Town of Cowbridge, in and for the County
of. Glamorgan^ on the 1st day of May 182J,
at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Taylor, late of the Higher Hamlet of Coity, in the
County of Glamorgan, Farmer.

John Cullimore, late of Swansea, in the County of Glamorgan,
Confectioner.

At (he Castle of Norwich, in the Shire-House there,
in the County of Norfolk, on the 2d day of
May 1821, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Edward Betls, late of Cley next the Sea, in the County of
Norfolk, Cabinet-Maker and Balier.

Henry Jolly Riches, late of Acle, in the County of Norfolk^
Farming-Bailiff, formerly a Faruier.
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Thomas Howlitt, fo rmer ly of Yaxliam, in the County of
Norfolk , Carpen te r , and latt of LaKenhcim, in t h e County
of Norfolk", Labourer.

John Forster, late Acting Master on board His Majesty's
' schooner Pioneer, fo in ie r ly of North Shields, in the Coun ty

of N o r t h u m b e r l a n d , Master-Mariner .
John Phi l l ips , late of Thorpe, in the County of Norfolk,

Brewer 's -Servanf .
John Bigley, l a t e of' Peal.irk, ill the County of Northampton,

Labourer, f o rmer ly a Jobber.
James Bush, formerly of Terrington, in the County of Nor-

folk, Mi l l e r , but lale of Terrington Saint John, in the
saiutf County, Mil lwright .

At the Shire-Hall, Cardigan, in the County of
Cardigan, on the 2d day of May 1821, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon.

Georje Drew, late of the Town of Aberystwyth, in the Parish
' of Llaubadarufawr, in the County of Card'gau, Writer.

At Maidstone, in the County of Kent, on the
1st day or May 1821, at Teu o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Simon Bouditch, formerly of New Romney, in the County of
, Kent, and late of L;idy Wootton's-Green, iu or near the

City of Cantei bury, Labourer.
Henry Belhnghain, former ly of Tonbiidge, in the County of

Kent , Carrier, and lale of Hudlow, in the same County,
Farmer.

Heury Excell, late of Mardcn-Beecli, iu the County of Kent,
Farmer.

Ainlrew Kingsford, late of Wye, in- the County of Kent,
, Baker.

Elizabeth Rye, late of Saltwood, in the County of Kent, Cow-
keeper.

"William Henry Lansell, formerly of Dover, and late of Oan-
• terbuiy, in the County of Kent, Plumber, Painter, and

Glazier.
Henry Hills, late of Slurry, in the County of Kent, Victualler.
•Stephen Bean, late of Kdington, in the Parish of Hearne,

near Canterbury, ia the County of Kent, Carrier. ^

At tiie County-Hall, Aylesbury, in ttie County
of Bucks, on the 1st day of May 1821, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

William Collins, late of Flaclnvell-Heath, in the Parish of
Little Marlow, in the County of Bucks, Hawker.

William Hopkins, late of Tingewicke, in the County of Bucks,
Baker.

John Maiden, formerly of Long-Lane, in the Parish of Saint
Mary, Magdalen, Beimondsey, in the County of Surrey,
Surgeon and Apothecary, and late of Aylesbury, in the
County of Bucks, Surgeon and Apothecary.

John Stanners (sued as John Stanner), late of Great Missen-
den, in the County of Bucks, Plaisterer.

John Clark the elder, late of Great Missenden, in the County
of Bucks, Timber-Dealer.

John Bateman, late of Tingewick, in the County of Bucks,
Wilier and Farnn r.

At the Castle of Chester, in the County of Chester,
on the 1st day of May 1821, at Teu o'Clock in
the Forenoon.

Francis Shelnierdine, late of Cheadle-Hulme, in the Parish of
Cheadle Burkley, in the County of Chester, Labourer.

George Kaye, formerly of Suow-Gate-Head, in the County of
York, Clothier, ami late of Liverpool, in tbe County of
Lancaster, Clothier.

Samuel Brindley, late of Bredbury, in tbe County of Chester,
Butcher.

flames Haigh Crowther (sued as James Hague Crowther), late
of Stockport, in the County of Chester, Cotton-Manufac-
turer.

Richard Wade, late of Nantwich, in the County of Chester,
Publican.

Joseph Sjieaiman Hodgldn, formerly of Walworth, in the
County ot Surrey, a Lieu tenant in the Royal Navy, and

. lat.e of Kuncorn, in the County of Chester, Agent.
William Worsley, lat.e of Stockport, in the Count}' of Ches-
• .<fcVj Halter (sued as William Worseley).

Thomas Johnson, late of Marion, in the Parish of Prestbury,
in the County of Chester, Joiner and Builder.

William Will iamson, late of Br i ' in i t ig ton , in the County of
Chester, Cotton-Spinner and Public.in.

William Kennesley, late of Morley, in the Parish of Wilnis-
low, in the C o u n t y of Chester , Cot ton-Weaver .

Robert. Honkesley , late of the City of Chester, Merchan t and
Chyiuist.

At Truroj in the' County of Cornwall,, on the 1st
day of May 1821, at Ten o Clock in the Fore-
noon.

Thomas Gill, late of the Parish of Wendron, near Helslon,
in t h e County of Cornwall , Miner .

Lawrence Harward, lale of the Parish of Ki lkhampton, in
the County of Cornwall , Linen-Draper and Maltster,

George Hill, formerly of the Town of Grays, in the County of
Essex, then of Tottenham-Court-Koad, in the County of
Middlesex, afterwards of the. City of Winchester, in the
County of Hants , since of the Borough of Lannceston, in
the County of Cornwal l , and l a t e of the Borough of Ctill-
ington, in the sanjc County , Lieutenant in the Royal Navy.

At the Shi re-II all, Gloucester, in the County of
Gloucester, on the 1st day of May 1821!, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon,

Wil l iam Saniger, late of Smidny 's-Hi l l , in the Parish of
Thornbury, in the County ol Gloucester, Farmer {sued as
Will iam Sanigar).

Robert Miles, late of the City of Gloucester, Hallicr.
Thomas Cooper, formerly of Wickwar, and late of Hawkes-

Imiy., both in the County of Gloucebter, Baker.
John Nash, late of Wotton-under-Edge, in tbe County of

Gloucester, Carrier.
Charles Curtis the younger, late of Hambroolr, in the Parish

of Winterbourne, in the County of Gloucester, Coach-
Master.

Hannah Kitchen, late of the Parish of Bishop's-Cleeve,
Gloucestershire, Widow.

John Maynaid , late of Moorefields, in the Parish of Saint
George, Gloucestershire, Gardener.

Robert Hardidge, late of the Parish of Winterbourne, Glou-
cestershire, Farmer and D«alev.

At New Sarum, in the County of Wilts, on the
1st day of May 1821, at Eleven o'Clock in th.e
Forenoon.

James Field, late of Whiteparish, in the County of Wilts,
Farmer.

Robert Perman, late of East Knoyle, in the.County of Wilts,
Blacksmith.

William White, late of Salisbury, in the Parish of .Saint Ed-
munds , in the County of Wilts, Gardener.

Joseph Mapson, late of Wootton-Bassett, in the County of
Wilts, Clock-Maker.

At the Town-Hall, Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, on the 1st day of May 1821, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

David Alexander, formerly of Scotland-Place, and late of
Mount Pleasant, Liverpool, Lancashire, Tobacconist.

James Allen, late of Leigh-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Boot and Shoemaker.

Thomas Johnson, formerly of Stockport, Cheshire, Cotton-
Spinuer, and late of Strand-Street, .Liverpool, LancashiiC:,
Victualler.

Thomas Bird, late of Drury-Lane, Liverpool, Lancashire
Dealer in Cotton, late Partner with Peter Mercer.

Wil l iam Burslam, formerly of Mam field-Street, and late of
Circus-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Stone-Mason and
Victualler.

Joseph DowanI, formerly of Vauxhall-Road, and late of Gay-
Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Joiner.

Robert Jones, late of Hurst-Suee't, Liverpool, Lancashire
Labourer.

David Hinckley Lakeman, late of Drury-Lane, Liverpool,
Lancashire, Merchant.

Will iam Gore Rowe, late of Temple-Court, Liverpool, Laa*
cashiie, Bookkeeper, (sued as William Howe..}
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John Chesters, formerly of Matthew-Street, and late of Ecclcs-

Street, Liverpool, Lancashire, Cabinet-Maker, (sued as
John Chester.)

John Pownall, late of Tarlton, Lancashire, Blacksmith, late
Partner with Richard Molyneu\%

Henry Wigenar, late of College Lane, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Victualler, (sued as Henry Wigginor.)

Jlichard Molyneux, late of Tarllon, Lancashire, Blacksmith,
late Partner with John Pownal l .

John Bihby, late of Sir Thomas's-Buildings, Liverpool, Lan-
cashire, Victual ler .

John Muss, late of Standish-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,
Victualler and Carter.

Samuel Taylor, late of Liverpool, Lancashire, Victualler.
Thomas Hastie, late of Pellew-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,

Stone-Mason.
James Mottershead, late of Cleveland-Square, Liverpool,

Lancashire, Bookkeeper.
Mary Pollard, late of Greenland-Street, Liverpool, Lan-

cashire, Loilging-House-Keepei.
William Pass, late of School-Lane, Liverpool, Lancashire,

Victualler.
John Newland, late of Church-Street, Liverpool, Lancashire,

Perfumer.
John Birchall, late of Pool-Lane, Liverpool, Lancashire,

Butcher.

At the-Guildhall, Dover, iii the County of Kent,
on the 4th day of May 1821, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

George Biasier (sued by the name of George Brazier other-
wise Robert Brazier), late of Cheltenham, in the County of
Gloucester, and Rochester, in the County of Kent, but now
of Ramsgate, in the Isle of Thanet, in the same County,
Printer.

John Crump, late of the Town and Port of New Romney, in
the County of Kent, but now of the Town and Port of
Dover, in the same County, Coach-Master.

At the Guildhall, in the Town and County of the
Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, on the 3d day
of. May 1821, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,

John Fawcatt, late of Kingston-upon-Hull, Brickla)er and
Furniture-Broker.

At Morpeth, in the County of Northumberland, on
the 3d day of May 1821, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Robert Hogg, lute of Ncwcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocer and Tea-
Dealer.

Thomas BfcU, formerly of Muclile Rigg, in the County of
Northumberland, but late of Orrington, in the said County,
Farmer.

Thomas Foggan, late of Alwinton, Northumberland, Hus-
bandman.

William Rowcll, late of Haydon-Bridge, Northumberland,
Blacksmith.

At the County-Hall, Carnarvon, in the County of
Carnarvon, on the 4th day of May 1821, at Ten
o'Clock in the Forenoon.

John Roberts, late of the Parish of Penmorfa, in the County
of Carnarvon, Labourer, but formerly a. Wool-Factor at
Talyllyn, in the County of Merioneth, and afterwards at
Factory Gwynfryn, in the Parish of Llanystyndwy, in the
said County of Carnarvon.

At Ipswich, hi the County of Suffolk, on the
4th day of May 1821, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Thomas Burnett, late of Woodbriilge, in the County of Suf-
folk, Confectioner and Pastry-Cook.

James Cliarlton, late of Walton, in the County of Suffolk,
Baker.

Thomas Garrard, late of Wissctt, in the County of Suffolk,
Farmer.

A n t h o n y Flick the younger, late of Holbrook, in the County
of Suf fo lk , Carpenter.

Thomas Aldridge, late of Hadleigh, in the County of Suffolk,
Waggoner.

At the Guildhall, in and for the City of York, on
the 4th day of May 1821, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon.

Thomas Dunning, late of Peter-Gate, in the City of York,
Law-Stationer.

At Northampton, in the County of Northampton,
on the 3d day of May 1821, at Ten o'Clock
in the Forenoon.

Thomas Brown, late of Northampton, Carpenter and Joiner.
John Tipler, late of Muulton, in the County of Northampton,

but formerly of Williiigborough, in the said County, Lime-
Burner.

At the Castle of Oakliam, in and for the County of
Rutland, on the 3d day ot May 1821., at Twelve
o'Clock at Noon.

Henry Smith, late of Uppingham, in the County of Rutland,
Miller.

John Richardson, late of Exton, in the County of Rutland,
Shoemaker.

Stephen Blackburn Smith, late of Langham, in the County o
Rutland, Baker.

The petitions and schedules are filed, and maybe

inspected at this Office every Monday, Wednesday,

and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—

Two days notice of any intention to oppose any

prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner

to entitle any Creditor to oppose the same.

THE Creditors of Francis Price, formerly of Orange-Street
Leicester-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Jeweller a
Prisoner for Debt hi Newgate, who was discharged therefrom
at a Session holden in and for the County of Middlesex, on the
2?th July 1809, by virtue of an Act passed in the furt'v-ninlli
year of His late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act'for re-
lief of certain Insolvent Debtors in England," are desired to
meet at the Office of Mr. Bugljy, Solicitor, No. 32, Clerken-
well-Close, on Tuesday the 1st of M;iy next, at Seven o'Clocfc
in the Evening, for the purpose of taking irvto consideration
the best mode of selling the property of the insolvent, lately
recovered, and «f sanctioning the conduct of the Assignees
therein; and to compound, submit to reference and a«rec
any other matter or th ing relating thereto, or to khe other
suit now pending in Chancery; an"d ou other special affair;,
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